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CossiîsAumLE deposit8 cf in bave
been discovered near Gladstone, ln
Queensltnd.

A LerrEa froin Anney narrates the
ascenît ofont llanc by a blind English-k
man, Mr. J. Camîpbell. accompanied by
bis sou and three guides.

Duia a tlhundtersorn lait Wednes-(
ay tortnight, the Cathedral of Notreb
l)mei was struck, and isome stones felln
the Arcishope's garten. A boy was killed-
in tl lie du Fuin.

Tr is anonnuetin the Gazeute that thei
Queen las directeil letters patent to beu

1aased fur tlt*haetion to the Colony
of thc Cae of Joad H-ope of the Britislh
îo~sîsssion or terrirories in the Transkei
known as Tendmuland, Emxigrant Tai-
kookieland, lloovanaland, aud Galka-

TuE French, who have held a protec-L
lorate ove the island of Tahiti since the1
year 1>42, concliid un J'lue 29 lastai
agreetiint with King Ponare, by whiclh
Tahiti aul th neighbounng islandb
under lis i ul wcre ainexed to France.
The ilg a lu r : ls titaLr j'.
ileges.

Os St. 1arntibad Day the Bishop of
New Himpshirn lheld an Ordination Serc
vice in the Churchi of t. John the
Baptiat andi admitted t the Diaconate
Mr W. b. 'Iucker. The llev. Mr.
Tîucker was fornerly a Missionary among
the 1hptists, more rccintly he ba served
acceptablyl as a Liy Reader at this place
wluere le is sel o etilmla n.

The French exelition up the Niger
river, in Afrcî Wiiet with a repulse, on
Mny lth, zwar the village of Dwi, ln
Barnha'y. Cait. Gallienis force wa-
attlcked yi a thousand fierce natives, nd,
after severai hours' liard fighting, thef
French retrtd wi.h a loss of fourteen0
killed, eleven wounded, and ail their
baggage caitured. They returned to thle,
coast, relit:ed, andhave startudbyanother
route to try thteir fortune once more.

Garîr excitemenut las been caused
throughout Auîstralia by the discovery
of tie Temîorta goldfield near Sydney.
The rush of people into the township,
says the Syduey Morning Ber ald, in-i
creases daily, mon arriving even fron
Victoria. 'Te great drawback to ther
developnient of the field is want cf8
water for puddling purposes. Gold is
being struck very freely. Pegging out
and sinkiug are rapidly going on, aId
bark litas aud tenta are rapidly springing
up everywlhere along the road.1

DETAMS are giVen inthe American8
papers witl respect to the famous Dal,-1
rymple farma, twentv-five miles West ofa
FaagO, Dakota, which ta the largest cul-e
tivated farmn on the Western Continent.
It contamn 3G.000. acres of arable land,
24,000 of wbich aTe now nder wheat,
and 12,000 under cats; 125 reaping
machines were set to work last month to
cut the what. M-r. Dnlrymple managesi
his farmi on strict mlusimnpas principles, his
harvest work being performed on a forty'
days' contnuet with each workman et.1
11.75 cents per day, lie boarding them.
The barvesters all board et large dining-
halls prepared exîerssly for the al-
rymple faniuly Each reaper je operatedi
by three horses or rmules. Thor are 370
of thein on thesereapera. Whon sheck
ed and sufficientil>y dffed both wheat
and oats are thrashed froin the stubble
nd without etacking. The estiqatediyield by hanester amiproprietorsi 

about ighteen bushels of bwhéat par acre
a ointy of oato. The wheât pro

duet o! th1s one farM amounstoA0,-
000 bushele-about: 900.car-loadsr-45
train-loads ff 20 cars.' This immense

crop wiflgo; to'the seaboard b> way<af
the lalkeS, through Canado and th Eri.
Canal, andlil expécted to net 60-cents
per bushel at the farm...

THe Ielknap (N H.) Congregational
Association bas issued s duclaration
against divorce, "except for the single
valid Scriptural cause," and has called
upon the ministers and associations to
ike a stand on the subjec.

A TaaTv Of PeceM bas bean projected
betw-een Chili and Peru. whereby th l
former Power beconue niaster of ali the
territory of Bolivia on the Pacifie. The
cos of the warS40,0000,0 itis stipul-
ated shall bi borne by Peru.

T HE GenéraI Convention of tho Church
in the United States, whîch mneets every
three years, was to lhave been opoud yes-
turday in New York city. We shall
give o.ur readers a full.digest of the pro-
ceedings of thils important body.

A PORTUGusEa steamer bas penetrated
f urther up the Congo than lad been 'lone
before by a shipia unO that country, -'tlI
uhe captain lias bad an interview wii
Mr. H. Ml. Stanley; who told hitt ita
his object was to open a path for lture
tradeis.

Mcssîon Er.man Cost Bit-hep in
'"iit '18 t dtu &IL-tut i i ut'' att &j.

Clinat , has invunultID a nOw Ilpiabh tt
conposed of thirty-three letters, with
which ail suinda of the Chinese tongue
can he clearly expressed: until now 30,-
000 n-ere requisite.

A UNITARTrA N newspaper, iioticin z
with regret thb reception of Mr. Santley
the vocilist, into the Chuurch of loume,
mentions that for somé yeare 'AMr. Santley
lias been coeuccled with the Unitarianu
Church At Natting-hill, and %vs one fi
the teachers in its Suabbath ScOoi

Oix the occasion of his marringe, the
crown prince of Austria will receive
fromi the aristocratcy of Vienna, a lIresent
of a nuagnificent albin encb lenf of
which will contain drawagg and water-
color copies of the most ca-lebrated and
hIot-kecwn paiuitings. About S75,t000
huare been subscibed toward -lue purchase
of this present,

TnE recent mining disasters in Eng-
land have led to the publication of soie
accidentstatistics: Ten thousand Engish
minera are annually injured by accident,
and 850 of those die. ln Prussia, the
mortality is nuch lhiglier, a lite bein;
sacrificed for every 70,561 tons of coal
raised, while in England the proportion
isly onei n every89,419.

Tiu society for the djffusion ofJewish
knowledge among the Jews of Ruesia sup-
plied last year various schools, librarles,!
societies, rabbis, and writers with Jewisih
literature. Twenty-five schools were
supported, atlan exjiense of 3,180 roubles,
and poor stuîdente vere ided l the ex-
tent of 1716 roubles. The society lias
349 metumbers, Suron Sunzberg la pro-
sident o! il.

THE fifteenth annual anniversary o f
the British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science met at Swansea on
tAugust 25th. .Dr. Andrew Crombie
Ramsay th Président, confined him-
self in lis inaugura aRddres8 to showingu
Lhat whatever may have beau the ante
of the woiId long before geological luis-
tory began, as now written in thérocks,
ahl known formations are cmoparatively
sO recent in geographical time that there
is no reason to-balieve that they iWre
prodnced under circuastances differing
either in kind or dégrée from those with
which iwe *Are- non more or lésé fa-
imiliar. -Thora las nothing verry asrty
ling in t e arguments by- which. hé
sgpports the. main proposition; .-but
ta address which, as a 'whole, -;will

iot,- parbapis be considered ao elquet
i se me cof the introductory disourseÉ

deliyered by aéreral of his predecesoors,
i ede i f implicity and directnessb

of eateme nt--

LOCK IIlýWER 29, HALFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTOM NEW BRUNSWICK, 1~ EDITORS.

t

FE%- thinga ia lia history of1 ie but thera by the laie Captain Lam<
Church, in thé 81.S., within the lait Whl dusired ta crect one at eaclt inéamw
twenty-five years tève seeied to me so ing ground on the rond which in lie
remîarkable ai the îid progress of opii- charg between the Bés and lalborà'
ion aiuon lier membr. That progress [le died ini 1854, whn ounly thia on hadi
lias buin neit.her toward Ronauisim nur beentomlek-ted. But thJiindialaschol1
toward sectaranism il las beun a rapid has ibon carried on. ever since, animun-

rogress toward a clearer comtprehension, -bers ovur a lindred slcholars. Batabi
a morm distinct , artion, and a more a cily of of 24,900 inhiabitants, Was 00
gnnal receptioni ofivir own proper prin- cutpiîel in 1865 by a cateclhist froin
ciples-lher princeijl-s as Cathulic, but A mritar-. I wias Sadigs afit-st chlaigd
not Ruiish; as evangelical, but nt soc- ufter lis ordination ; ant recenitly Mr.
'arian. 1t lias ben a progrxs, in con, lentel, the Inspoetor o' Mission.schools
sequence of wliiclh sho moue correct- formerly' of Kotghuîmr, and Mises Tueker
y und<lerstands and teacles the trith of (A.L.O. E.), hae heeu duvoliog thoir1

the Gospel and priiitive Chrch.- zalous energios ta thItis interiusting Riold.,
Bishop Poler. It iwas lierathaï the Moulvie, liasn

Shah, diedJ ith the ralyerbook undor,
Tie It,îssian Govurunment, a few monitha lis pillow. calling oi t.e ninmo of the

ago gave urders te a fint at lUristol, . Lord Jeus, and. exhorting his son tab
I , to coustruct for it a torpero host, 69 bolder than ho liimse&f lid beau, and le
reet in length, 7 fet in width, and 5 confess Chriet opanly.
in deptl; stipmulating tla she slhould Taraîu-Taran becamute an out-station in
iako eighteen knotA pir hour. on a trial conunection witl Aniritkar in 1871. I is
trip, beforu she w-ould be iccpteud. The at iiimlportant holy place of the SikIsq
boat was fiishîed 4few weeks ago, and and a religious fair isl hel once an month
on a six knot run- attined :u speil of, around ils Jnrgo eacrl tank. -RuAk9
19.87 knots, or about twety- tbrec lic il, or Clar-ruu, namîîed after Mr.1
stattute niles, and e was iiuiediately Clark. is a Clristian settleinent sorved
ccepted, An ihutit.ltr he start for 1y theev . liud Ringh, formîterly Native

. \ut or un.1 theu. was ,tîi pjt tj.ttut' u Atm titAir. ilu puItUetie v te

t Europe. She iýsaid tu bu three and a cunfidence of Native Chritians,nd has
haif knotas better than any torpedo boat much tac, and prudence in advising and.
of lier size, built up ta the present ti.e istructing Iuthen.

Fuekyhir, alljitha, and Uddoki, arc
-------------- uit-stations ofi ore récent foundtion.

The two firet -eru commeuced at thero-
quest of the respective head-men. 'In

IN A tho lat, Mrs. Eiii-, tho devoted widow
of the late Dr. Elunsîle, of Cashsnre,
liai been caruesly endeavorin< té;

S3KETCIIES OF Titî i.PUX JAB M1SSION1. establish a girls' secoel. The chief pundiLk

Byg thetAufhor cf 'foravian Lae inthe of theilace is a Christianbut his wife
Bnlac " andiigtlaughtrcontinueheathn

Inepiin of nMI these out aaing

VIL-- mirsin TirE Wonc Au- staublslùie as optoliig have offered ;ini
m cir spite of lte systemlatic illuimration of a

mlrissionary speciahy dcvoted te thtat Vwork;
Since the dat of te last visit n-hich aLinspite of tlie ccll-season orange-.

toelisticLoursofOthers, il is greatly toe 
our readers inîde with us te Amritsar regrettedthat no living voien is raised
inany chauges have takén place there. for Christ once a year in as mueh as a
Many iîissiou-ies have come and gone; twventieth liart of th villages of the

. oAnritsar district.t
somie have beenr calea their heavenly In Amritsar iLseI, by lithe blessing of h
home, Boine ar inîployed t othier GoD, the Christian Chturch lias ffected
stations, soie li-e reaturned te England. a sure.sttetiment. Mr. Clark firat mîade,
But the carly pîiocneer, the Rv. Robert thé lateiitt at residing within the w-alls,
Clark, stili labours ther; se aiso duos and since thon tture have been living in
.Mr. Keene, who joined the lissicn so the city, at one titme, as many us e ou
soon after hit uind Mr. Fitzparick, that itnore Englili clergymen, tewo Native
he may be coinsidered as one of its clergymen, and many cuatechiste and
founders. T Lie former has fallen aI teacluers, besid-s t large nuiber Of con-
intervals the duiflicut but interesting task verts.
of pioneering in oth r .stations; the lat- This is lte leaven whici, GoD grant.
ter, with the exception ofiilteen mouths any in His good tie le-aven the whole
spent at Kotghuir, has dovoted -himsclf lump. It is net nuch unre than a
entirely t Amnritsar. aInthe course of quarter ofia centtu ry ago since thee vere
years the centr .1 station has surroîunded but f-w sechools for yhovsin the Punjah,i
itself withl iany of-shoots, and the and none for girls. The opening of a :
Christian congreugtio,"including thesé, zouna for Christian teaching nas a thing
nunibers ait tie prusent ime 345 men- unheard 'of. Eiropeiins ware looked1
bers. Seveiral of the converti are upon with cuariosity and foar wheneverf
men of educntieiio and ldependent cir- they appeareil in towns -or villages.
cumstances, w1ho diaplay muci zeal and Children fi-d at their approach, and thue
.ctivity in their Divine hIster's cause. little girls were hiduden lest thly should1
To this nimber belonged Paulus, Sadiq's be carried off and shipped to foreign
father, the head-man of Naroîcal. Hé lands. Now there are 1,300 boys and1
died in 1871. A church now stands 800 girls under Christian influence and
where once the good old mn set and instruction. There ais real life in 'the ç
snioked alone in his faith, for ha was scliols, and a tranwork for Christ goingi
for some years the only one:of his family o ain then. Every day the Bible is
or village wio called himself a Christian. taught in each cias by Christian teachers,(
The boys' school hère numbers sixty- and a knoivledge of GoD's Word l; thus1
nine pupils, rnd thé Christianhead mas- spréâad throughout the country. A
ter bas beau ordained Native- paster of Christian.shop has been cstabiishedIn
the flock, which includes peveral young thecentre of the city, in which a Chris-1
converts whose story mightforun a volume tien achoolboy la thé shopkeeper. tt
in itself. They oire their training and pays,' writes M-r. liatenuan, thé promoter,1
instruction ta the R ev. Rowland Bate' "in amissionary s weil as a pecuniary,1
muai,'w*hose head-quartrs are et N-owal point .view. At firat the. nighlbors1
although hé itinertes se extensively would'iot allow even water to be given
mbving about from plaàa ta place on, bis the Christian shopkeeper, but now they
camel, that no station cean claie him. go-fr6-ly in and eut of the store and1
ýfi bavé àgreat dieal more roono work receive him us one -of the' trediag com.
in h writes, tha six amen could niunity in their own shops; and have,
òccupy" infact,nMade an uncouscieus!ly'hononable

The Naaowal ont.station - wa coin- amende bv christening it the Badlicli
menced in 1856 in conseqüénce of P;u- Dut-an (th; honsat shop)."
la's.baptiteut; the outitation of Jandiala Firm the bookshop .$600 worth of
éxisted still ealier. a Ehool-house was bki have beeh sold by the munahi,

and the colprteunr asoiatdw w-l t i,
lu the courso of one yat; snd Susan,
noiw One of four Bible.iwonuzn is iper-
mittud to bring hlie Bible with îtr itnto
muor than forty enanas. 'The numiber of
tlhosé williug to liten ta her ai steadily
iiirasing. Sometinies she ma feon i
realing and teaching0 an the hbrle-4 of a

athing ank, sometimtca in th \Mission
1los1 pital; uor alihas an opporIt'iu ty of
spainig t Iths wrnien et smeue domiaistic
festivity ; or, agiitu, sie takos up her piot
lit lie plae far the burning of the oald,
wlure fetmales of ail ranks congregato on
Vaniots uucnsionîs, utund luiie to ber thto in-
lively'

Ami important agency l the Aninitsar
eision is tlhe largo ission 'noom in the

L so, close le lio Native raste? lieuse
IL is k-ieno e laaueusFia; fer
iri." ShuinasirI h tirit fruit-tof
lite Atmritsarlition, eRSikh Grtuntli,
or priest whom M-r. Fitspaitrick bapîtized
iii 1853. lI 1868 elia died. Time Nttivo
blrielans l11ud j buetocomoplted ute-
bitmunt-gromtiti, irîiclimati becnu u.mécas-
tan>', as thecir nutitici ntuosad. and
lue iass ue srIiiuied li' it. At la
d6itt be em ud te te Atiom Il
bii proptnl>. inle t al-, ns ha stirl. ih ut a
llubg foi- Christ niight lWeréctéd ln a city
wlera so man' flags ère sean li honor of
Nanuk and Mohammodmn of the Ilitidî
te.ties. le referred tolie flag initich
ri seea cili the to s of the hightuat tiie-c

in the cily, marki g out -the tlua-tesi of
the fakirs Of thé Nativa i6ligiona;uri
be w-ishmed that a houtse nmightbe suit apart
to rapresent ii Aniritsan th Churistian
Taili. Bis own-homuse hudin :ie coautse
of'ýtiit tehé tken l naaoîtcd g'wn où ào0aor
Governmtuent improveornts,-but with the
een ponslation-muonuy the présent utl'uioun
ooîu nvus buit; sud he sa

tua uihi aAattendeai, mueî ùnbhy
Chriîtians, but lby Mohuanmuuedria aani d
lii.u flore, too thrie a Native
Ciristian rending-rooni andalil-rnry; and
ie LimelNativer Chîrcli Coua1ci lhulds

Aunongst the cliiîron ara rackonmed
those -ii the rpvauges, a- Mision
boarding-schools, sttperiienled by Mrs.
Elmnalie. Soie fw ai the cublîdren of
Native Christîians, but lhe greater number
have been deperted stiurvlinlgs or ivaifs
and strays sent te the inissionasries' care
by the police or thn liigitrites. On
one occasion a tiniy baby girl was n-el-
conet] ; site lad been. found on lie cold
marble steps of the durîar A Flli of
paler ires in ber moîuth, oi hiiich Iwas
nrittenî ithat ite iwas the Child of !igli-
catse parents, but that ber motier liad
died. Sthe wnas " oily a ir;" so that il
wai not thought worth imwhite te rear lier
in lier natural hoine. Another -time a.
beautiful boy of about live was reuioved.
from the daad body oflhis fatur. whbo.
liad fallon prustrate by the wayside, and:
to nvhem h clung i ian agony f grief.
The muîaan had apparently beun overtaken
b>' suddeniliness n hisjoiiray, sani
had died ara hé could sek hhlp. Non
knw wliahoé waseo the boy found a
honte in the orphanage. Scarcely a îtonth
passes without somna cild lwing.reeeivd ;
oftn several et ojpce. -Aiongat the-reIt
is an Abyssinian boy, a Curious' contiast
te his compàiions. lie was sern ny the
officar of a passing regiment. He had
heen found by some English soldiers,
when an infant. hidden in a cave at
M agdla. Amongst thsedifférent 0,aennt
there i naed of constant care and: watch-
fulness. Many cf thé ahildren have been
brougbhtnp': under the mont.infavorable
oirninîùtaheaè possibie, snome ilhé midst
of 'ic ome have 'had their constitu
tiôs wi&sted by famine andsicknem.*The
lattai bbuoine an easy rey:to aboiera and
feiér- and itislaeIdom 'posible to; pr-
serve the lives of thelittle infantd. Stil1
thIis ,a fruitful field,.mhd those who
labr la int flnd bappinoa ánd bies-
ing in their elffdenyingteil Thé good
soed il setnin mony youg hearë, ad
the promise'i.sure tlait shall be found

after many days
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tW0, ram thecom isasgy Moppotl is- 8YNOD . rng>' 0 h -,osr wha-

PROVINCIAL LSYNODio, thougs lth Bynnd to
muio DAy.p a Canon whihf the 9111 bacame

-a, would place the clergy in antagon-
(Centind.) liu toi the law of the laud

On Mr. White, M. P., presenting the Canon Brigutoka was mutrprissd that
Report of the Special Cornittee, upon thera was any opposition. The Canon
the Form to ab used for the Consecration only caused them te give their officiai
of Churches and Chapels, considerable confirmation ta what had aiready bean
discussion teck place upon the new nam nea. The neceisity for s Canon simply
given nth chureh lu thé Report, vis, arose from the fact that tho table of pro-
"Thé Church of En gland in Canada," l- hibited degrées did not stand in a posi-
stead of as formerly. '-The Church of tien of like authority ta thé other pur-
E gland and Ireland," été. Lions of the book of Common Prayer

Mr. L. H.favideon wanted to know and ir. order te remove any doubt thereé
by what authority thé title vas giron miglht be s te its authority, they were
for it was a mystéry, and Le found thiat sked te adopt the Canon. It seemed to
in thé officiai records of the Provincial him te heexceedingly timely that the
8 nod it lad always been cilbed "the subject should coma bfor the Synod
inited'Church o England and i rland" iwien théy knew that the bill could cr-
le didnot think théy had any right to tainly b again discssed in the nxt
cal thirtnslves b>' any other name. session of Parliament. Thé Church was

Mir. White pointed out that the con- the pillar nud ground of the truth in
mjtto had nscortained that ther was a this land, And its duty was te oppose
conflict of opiion s wol n of atitiority anything that would be contrary to the
as to thé lroper naime of tha Ciunrch ivine ordinance. If these mariages
and théy hought I btterr t lave the were proibited by thé Jawish law, still
vortis ns submitted ta themt ta thé lieuse moi veré they prohibited under the
of Biliops. Tat aas itheir motivé in Christian dispensation, and théy wiould
sdopting that particular ferm tof exprès- hi eorelict in their duty if they did not
siu, ailthough it was net strictly accur.ata. dclare Ltat théy wvro within thé pro-

Thé R1ev. Mr. Darling said that ta call hibited degrées.
lhéthmives the Church of Engilanud 'l'ie Rev. W. S. Darling sid tiat the
would b u pièce pluttof ttntalism. rtuestionarIas this: If the IAgisiattir-!
Nbouiy regratted the sverancof the periîted the marrinage of a woman wit l
Lie titae hatn lie, but wten they wre her deceatd ibant's brother, it brukie
tld that thay wore net an integritl pur- the law ' of Gon. Thy ire asked ta
tion of the Cintreih of Englantd, why accept stch an Actof thé Legisiattire aud
shoult theyinsit that they vere o conformnn tlèneielves t ilts reqiriente,

ThliRov. Mr. Ballard pointedlut ttthat but hie ioped they would refuse ta doe
thir was niDo suchli Church in the i -l ams s, or to confornto any such enactment
the Uniited Chtrohi rL f Englaiti't'l d1ru w-hich wcould iivalve thuem in sin. lie
land. Whln Lite tris Church was dis- h1oped, by a unaminmous vot,-becaite
establishld it Was thoughit ahe ltid a lie cotld ot, imagina htai a CIhrisîian
riglit t take 'anynam she liked, and tman, awhetier clergyman or laymtan,
sie took wiat the Lard thad givun ier, coilltic tb otherwis,-thy would give a
"'The Irish Chtirch," continuing ber sue- <litinct protest against it, for if they did
cession from ite iays of St. Patrick. not, they would b parteikers in the sin.
'liey did mot ask the lai ta ackinowçledge .'li e Rev. J. Carry said tait the pro-
Lit namtt1, but tey tuOk iL. In offtcial 1 sed iegislation would plae them in
docitut t shie wa called 'Tho Protes- oliiosition te t e Legislature. That
tant Episcopal Chuirchm iIrelnud,' but woutld b an awkvard, but in no sensé a
they repudiatd tiat namo, and iaintain- iîangerous position. If thé Legisittire
ed that ié was the Irish Churci, and the prolosed te contpolheili» ta solaunize
law wouuld have te itecept tliat natme. such marriages, thy ioul ismply resist
lie btlJ thtat in this cotnntry theyi ven attthe iigher ciminis of duty te Almighty
just as capable of ticlarimg thOirn u-tGor, but it did net propose té compel
nan,, but 0Ité iUitel Ciurch of Entglatn tthon. If these narriages wre legalized,
nttd rand wo-hi hte a tmisnotr, the Church twouldi refusé to recognize

Clliief Justice Allett thouiglht the report thein, and a good deal of social trouble
t'as irgit. il> Lte Act, the 19th and 20Oth wuld b cated theriby. The law
Victorta, thé iiniturs ofi to Cantmailian wotld tnot ctopel thent ta do anything
Citutrcit itéré legiily récognized as itteit- against thir consciences, but it Lwould
bers of thé United Clturch of Elmtanghd titak it very unconfortable for the clergy,
ant froland ; tiat Act gav power of leg- in their initercourase with thir lay parih-
isIation tl thé Synt, and Lt Syno hitiad ioers. 'iThe giéeat imRonish orginiz-Ltion
a rigit t ecal themselves by any name -which théy ha d ta face in Montieail-was
titey' pleaed, It scened te iiut, therinore, at ite bottotn of ail this. The Pope sli
that tLio nam, "The Ciurchi of Engled lt poer of dispensation to the iiolps,
ii Canada. "ts used by thé l lihopa ltin th which was one groat source of hie power,
fori oi consécration. nid reportit by thi and of his hia itinfluence, and the tRishiops
comtnittee, was rigit. 1inthe proctediugs sold lthemtt ta tha laity. Their position
f the Synod in 1877 they would linti and ecreesiastica reltions woud net be

thtat téy tused the wortie, "thtet liithops touched in aun shape or forni, but thy
of the Chimrch of England in Cnadsit," so sar that thé Church of EnfRgland wouldi
ttat the timne had gont by for cualling b toutched by the propoeed iegisitîion,
thtestlelves by anuy olier name .And outof pureenvy toward that Church,

On My. .ividson's mnotion thé report tha Church of Roie had taken the lead
was adapted l with the exception of the in bringing this Subject on. Mr. Carry
tiLle, which iwas referred tu a commîuttittee. concluded by calliing upon the Synod, i 
Subsequently the Conmitteé reporteud in tiey professed ta lova the Church of
favor of thé now til, and their eport. England so much, t show that love by
was adopited. theair obédience te its laws.

Ile regret very untch, a regret shanred The RIe. G. W. Hodgson observed
in we fel sureby thegreatmas of Church ithat peeple mays> thé lawaof thé
peoplé, that thé mor correct and motr Church was not fixed and unchanuged
exprssive title aras net adopted-Thc upapon this matter if it were néceseary t
Citurch iu Canada. pa a canon upon it. But the fact vas

MFr. Walkom moved the adoption of tlit tiose marriages aerte against the
the following Canon sent dowyn frot the common law of ilit Church, and they
louse of Blishops: " Wheréas te fol- ouly defined it by the canon. The tlieory
lowing resolution was adopted by -this of the whole table of prohibited dégrées

.Provincial Synod, 'No clergyman of this proceededt upon the principle that ainity
écclesias,tical province shal] knowiingly had thesame efect as consaugtinityand
solemnue a marrmiage forbidden by tLie left the people to apply théir common
99th Canon of 1603 A D.,' which isas sensé t that principle. The question
fullows -.4j'o person shall marry with- wras much more one for the laity thanfor
in the dégres prahibited by the law of the clergy, and he hoped they woulad
Ge, pxpresse in a table set forth by oppoe such a change. Hé had not the
authority in the year of Our Lard Go. least doub ithat thé gentleman who had
1563,, snd Ibis. table or dégrées lait spokeon hadtpein ed eut théerealpéolhited n marriage, mot forth b>'? authore of the proposai, sud uhe ould
authority a the yar of Our Lord imagine the scoraful contempt vith
Co 1563, in the ramognized Book of which an educated Romaiet would ook
Commen Prayar, is hereby adopted by' upon a Protestant who would speak
the Church ef thé Ecolesiastical Province; agains omanian on a platform, ad
sauy -one é-acgymns mitall bnow- than support tiis change vhic vas net
inglisoleamuia a'atarrate aithi prood au:inéeintereate cf imoa-it>',
the degrées ^pihibited by the aid but only in the interest of that
table thiral, a printed cp> f thé ivé Churith <Applauaag
table of proeibitd dégrees hi ho Tih ashe olatiu e &fr. Walkm, second-
placed in the vsmty-.loom, and eene aréd b> Canon Joues, for the adoption ofto th e sntane. ot-.vry ehuch in the the Can, w t ed te b>' su our
.eclsiamtieal province, at the charge of mouâ mjorit n.
the parimh, or in amé place oher iit may CetfJustice Allen hth amored Tiat
b. envautiently réd. a onmitaec iiiHoua. ho appoinate

t coner with a «ommittee f the oathr
Hous in the preparation Of ap peii
Lion tathe Dominion e giusatnr, in
refrence to. a bll to lgalise marriage
with a dscsased wife's sister. He was
told that itwould ho an Inopportune
time t petition, as the LégIslature was
net in session, and, as he thought, there
was a od deal of force in the argu-
ment, he proposed thatbe h petition
should La drafted and placed in the
hands cf the Metropolitan for présenta-
tion if the subject wre brou 2ht forward
next session.

The Rev. Dr. Ketchum moved, sud
the Re, Mr. Bnirke seconded, "That
the Synod concur with the House of
Bishops in refcrence to a petition against
lagaliling marriage with a deceased hus-
hauid's brother.".

1r. T White, M.P., opposed the con-
currence in the suggestion of the Housw
of Bishops to petition the Législature,
and in référence to the statement that
thé billof the lait session was the out-
come of a Roman Catholic conspiracy, -hie
stated that it was, in fact, defeated as the
result of a caucus of Roman Catholic
members, acting tnder the influence of
the most extreme of their Bishop. The
bill, if it passed, would not in any way
affect the rights of the Church or of iLs
tmembers. The Canon passed that day
would hé binding upon the Church,
cfter the Legislature had paBsed thé bill
iegalizing the tarriage with n decoased
wife's sister, but it should be remembered
tat whila the CItrci held etrong ground

on this subject, other denominations didt
net feel so strongly.

Mr. Davidson stateti tiat it had -een
generally asserted in the province that the
Bishops of the aloman Catiolic Church
were in favor of the bill,and ho knew for a
fact that the mnssure had bea introduced
by a melfiber of that Church. He
honored the clergy of the Church of
Enginud for the fearless stand they ad
taken in this matter, nd pointed to the
lamentable state of the marriage laws in
the United States, and strouglyaadvocated
overything for the sanctity of the tie.

The Re. Mr. Baker pointed out that
if the Ainrican Church did not forbidi
these marriages site did not specially
sanction them, and thre was no Ameri-
can Bis]hop and no newspaper organ of
the Churcli that was in favor of them.
People who marrie in tthat va> wére
under a ban.

The Rev. Dr. Sullivan stated that if
thé Législature passed ton thousand bills
to legalize theso marriages hé would
refuse ta celebrate them, for the law of
the Churchl was superior tO the law of
Lth State. (Applausa).

The mtotion was then adopted by al-
most a unanimous vote.

DICESE OF TORONTO.

Uxunnr.-On Thursday last, the
congregation of St. Paul'a Church, Ux
bridge, held their annualIarvest Festi-
val and S. S. Pie-nic. A service of
Thanksgiving was héld at one o'clock,
in which the Incumbent, thé Rev J
Davidson M. A., was assisted by Rev.
A. Hart, of Markham, and Rev. Bryan
of Sunderland, there were présent
about 100 children and many adulte.
An eloquent addresswas given by Re.
Dr. Hodgkin, founded : on the words of
the Psalmist. "Lt the people praise
The, O Lord, yea Jet all the people
praise The: then shall the earth bring
forth her increases. The service con-
cluded by ail uniting in 0t 0h Psalm,
after rhich the young people narched
in procession to the Park, where thir
parents and friends joined with then in
various sports and amusements. Such
of the congregation as were not at thé
Park, were busily ngaged in. preparing
a sumptuous repast, in the Ontario Hall,
under the supervision of Mrs. H. Tomp-
son, always a ready helper in every good
work. At five o'clock the party returned
fron the Park, and ehowed a due appré-
ciationcf the efforts put forth in théir
behlsf.- Thé pretil> airrsngéd table
wrere soon dismantled and the obliging
waitéra given al e tha>'onld do. The

aveli; 1sretly enllvened b>' tLe
présence of the U xbiidge Baud, .y b
kindl gavetheir services, and thus
offred th ai xpressic nf anThaksgriving
te the Lrd cf the.Hairset After some
vr petty songe sut dgettenwhichwere

aade# d andiilyi appreciated, the
asmblyjoinsd la -lngmig God save ithe
Queén, ahi 'h v lsdby the Band,
sud ag départed afor itig Lames, ant
le-ring, grateful inéart, having therengit-
1>' onjoysdaat> pluant di>'.
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t DIOOESE OF FREDERICTO.

2 ""riP Char E R MLathir, et
t-Lé Wiggin( Orphan Aylumu ha been
doing duty in th absence of the Rectoer.

COar'uàx.-Rev. W. S. Nealea, for-
merly Retor of Chatham, accompanied
bby Mr.Neales. cloed a wèlcome visit
amon; their old friends here on Wed-
nesday of iast week. They were the
gueste of G. A. Blair, Esq., while in
Chatham. and of Geo. Burchill, EEsq,
while at. ielson.-Adrance.

FREDEnCiroN.-The Metropolitan Las
returned t eBishopacote. REpairs -ad
improvements have been umade in St.
Anu's Church during the absence of Rev.
G. G. Roberte; Rector of Fredericton.

GosHEN.frylag the Cerner Stone of
g neo Chnrch, to be rercted in te 8eLe-
ment of ('oslhen, Parish of Johntan,
Queen's County.-On Thursday, Septem-
ber 23rd, 1880, the settlemaént of Goshen
presented au appearance very unusual
for that quiet, out-of-the-way place.
From 9 o'clock a. m. until 1 o'clock p.
n.; people might be suen coming in
every direction in single and double car-
rinages, in farm wagons and on foot, until
about 400 people were gathered around a
new, but rude structure, 40x30 feet,
which was erected in the short space of
six bours.and on the top of this building
floated the Union Jack. On the Sunday
previoita. the Rector held afternoon ser-
vice in it with a congregation of at least
200 pqople. Oné side was fitted up vith
a long table and benches, wrhore 50 people
could sit down at onceto tee. The main
part of the building as seated off with
benches. and on the cast end a snall plat
form was erected for speakers, the
platform at the back part, and on the
wall being beautifully decorated with
evergreens and autumn letves. The
Rector, Rév. B. Shaw, at preciely I
o'clock p. m., being nttired in surplice,
hood and stole, left the buildiug. followaed
by a procession, walking two and taro,
aud went t the corner of the site pro-
posed for the new Church, whon the sor-
vice begun by singiug the 215th Hymn.
Ancient and Modern-" Tie Church's
OnéFoudation." Thé procesionvalked
twice around the ground while the H ymn
was beingang, stopping at tha corner
where the Stone was ln readinéss L hé
laid. Thon a short service, consisting of
versicles, psalns and appropriate prayers.
took pltac2, the psahntrs béing Nos. 84
127, 87 and 122. The wife of the Rec-
ter tien deposited in a tin box several
newspapers, sone coinsuand other articles,
and read a paper describin vwhen thé
atone aras laid, by whom and e for vhtat
purp)one.îrith a listaif Churcliaofficera auJ
resirints of Goshon and vicinit>'; arso
setting forth thit thia stone was laid as
tée corner tone 'o a naw Chunch ta be

cuillet] St Paul'e Chut-ci. for thé lise er
the hets ai Lte t3h rch or Englan
Then ira. Shaw laii rthestone ith p-
propriate words, ant in a manner becot-
ing to a Free &ason's avif. Tho whole
service was very ale sn and impressiv,
ond commendd sitcif te the judgment
ai' tan>'rbhad nover witnessed such a
ecené hu'iaré. Thé peepla thon edjauruét]
te the new building, ihere alyn 242--
"« Wo love the placé O GOu"was sn-ng.
and thon thé Rector preached a short
sermon froin Psalm 127, lat verse-" Ex-
cept the LUrd build the heusé," &'c
After the service was over, thé geoupe -
ple of Goshen, 'rith their friends sud
ielpers from English Settlemaut, soon
proared a good and substantial table fon
thé visitera and friends. T. H. Pearseo,
Esq., and Charles Murray, Esq., M. B.
took the laborions duty of seling ail thé
tickets for ton, which werea et tia. ic
price of 25 cate, comin; withinte
reach of all. The ter-drinkin; lsted
for about thrae hours, the tables groanin;
witb thé eweight e f od thing aveu te
the lest anid barrelseof establés disposélI
of after all wee aatisfled. :With thé cou-
sent of the people, the lecture advertized
for the evening. gave way t several
spirited and humoous addréeaes before
the people dispersed by theL following
pén : Rey. James T al RBoy. S.
Jarmes, T. L{teiringlouS- Eaq - T. H.
Poarson, Esq., John Leonard, Eeq., and
thé whole was concluded by some stirring
words from the Rector, who thankad
every one for their work and kindnés.
The National Anthm nas sung, and
ttre cheers frr Gouhen which made the
building rin agaui brought a ver> agt-e
able day te .a& hippy close, gso vas
alaarod froide expanss,and 372 vas
aiguedmaftrvards luaide!f LieChérai.

[Tkusay3 October 7, 188g.

DIOCME OF NOVA 8COTIA

HALr&X.H Lordsbip, the Bishap
of the Dioeus, has returned home fron
Lia visit to Mantreal and thé United
States, lookin torye Wll, ited
ing by bis sermons, on Sund
latthat ho hs lost no part of Il 1.u,d
vigor.

GRÀNVI.t..-If..arcuî flTJ WùThe annual service of Thanksgivîng fer
the blessings of Harvest was hed lu theParih Church of All SaintsGranniîîe
on Sunday afternoonislast, On thé pre.
vions day, a bond of the eilliug ar
energetichelpers with which the Roctar
i5 blesed, met at the Chureh su Rdecor
ated it beautifully with choie fruis.
(MraPes, peara,apples &c.;> a profusion
of floyers and grain, and appropriaio
texte. The altar as vested inhite siLk,
with dossal ta match. la the centre )j
the re-table stood a large cross o r
grapes and flowers, two brass vase lilLd
with flower being placed on cither side.
At thé Service the Church was crowd(i
in every part. and the -musical portion
was ably rendered by a full choir unier
the efficient management of the abi0eai
painstaking youn aorgantist Mr'.r
Baron Milis. Theoffertory wras for lIte
S. P. G.

A4PPeal.
Diony-In order ta reclainiud gal rin the former mombers Of the Chorch of

Englnud, scattercd year after year hv t lie
lPaw Systen, and wfant Of room in itm
old parish Church. and also to accola.
modate the visitore ta this beautiful nl.1
icalthful watering-placed, a new fre '.and
unappropriatcd church was erectî-d in
Digby, and occupied for the first tiite on
Sunday, December 21st 1879.

Sa determmined are the people to avoid
the crying evil of former days, and to
keep their now church frec au unapjro-
priated, that they scarcely ever sit in the
811m seat tewoSunday in euccession. The
Church will seat 500. On extraorinary
occasiona it is filled, but congregations of
300 are nat uncommon. It is gathering
in many who did nat frequent the old
building. The Church people of Digby,
besides helping Weymouth, N. S., ad
other parishes in Church-builling and
restoration, within the bést three years,
have dane their utiost in their own
parish by liberal contribution. o atone
for th evils Of the Piw-systemt cI formru
yeam, nd-avoiding extravagance-have
put up a building no larger than the
wants of a growing town actually re-
quired. It is of Wood, and cost nearly
$11,000, (£2,200,stg.) Notwithstairtig
lielp received front England andI ehe-
where, a debt of 2,100, (£20,stg.)
still remains on the building. Noue of
the congregation is riai, and as th ianris
bas no assistance of any kintd fromt out.
side for the support of its cîergyman, or
the maintenance of religions worship
the pressure of the new Church dlIt r'
very seriously falt, and utnless soon re-
lieved, will injuriously al'ect Ithe vell-
being of the parish. Will you ihon, for
the love of the Master, help Him in his
needy brétbren, in this case, by forward-
ing a donation-however sniall--to the
address of Revd. John Ambrose, Digby,
Nova Scotial 'If one member suffer, all
teic other membera suffer with it." Re-
mtember the words of the Lard, how le
said, "It in more blessed te give than to
recaivé." For a very considerable portion
of the debt, the Rector, Reyd. John
Ambrosea, is personally responsible. The
building of this Church in Digby, has
been warmly commended tothe assistance
of Churchmen by the Most Reverend
the Metropolitan of Canada, and the
Right Revérend The Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia, who knoi the circumstances
cf this wifling people, and the difficulties
and opposition with which they have
been obliged te etrug2gle. Thiiropposition
has beeu met with forbearance, and by
"speaking the truth in lové," and former
Opponents are now returning to the
Church of England.

BADDE K C. B.-Another link of the
chain t which connecta us with the lut
century has besen severedby the death of
William Jones Esq., who died Sept. 17
at his residence, Big Baddeck, Victoria

CO:R Thé doeaad wsonsofetV.
Joues, Esq., and grndsou of Jonathan
Joues, an officer of th King's army in
the war of Independence of the Arnerican
States. H.e,with many éther Loyalist
officers, received grauts of land in differ-
ent parts of the remaiing Britisht Pro-
vinces, as compensation for their services
in limécf.vwar, sud tomai. up in sema
mmsfer. their leyaIty in Iosring
tic Homos vIdi k-tins>' - ad villingl>



Trsdy T OHIUROH GLJARDLA.N
e utt i nand cnunry J for themj supérantuttion fud

jeteftloed 11OIhJZgueton theBaW.-amountail to 3Ù46'j. _ nOAVLESTE AIAN
deck River, served hiàs gnea1o8a 3 MAIllE STREET.AllFAXW.8

dleaviasiss1e0two . than PRINCEEDWARD ISLAND.
'who died in Baddeck, and William BROWN & WEB T JOHN K.TAYLOR
fatherof the subjectgof this obituary who F c Rtvan.-Wê are t present (LATE AVERYBR OW £00.) b &a rn S:o muv
died in Ontario. Born Sept. 29 1799 arrangin for the eréetion of a towor and CaD T »'%<,D g.omMerohanTo.a m otr
ee waseB1yearsOoaet the time of his seple tor St. Thomas' Church, to be fl O L11 S .A.L s Rdgkm 1a †u uicaoe saaîîs.
death. Hlis funIeral was one of the, largest comupleted before Christmas. A friend " e pba e Would Inite • a ton tu his
éver sen in thé talad ahoWirg thé gae- in town is kindly collecting money for Tm =orQ P puliidd stock cht.f.
evaspect in which hehad always been a bell. When wo have a thuué and th_ a, or Tasa. '1fLf GoodS for FalI and Winter

held by the commum'tf of wrhich hielhad Church netrly painted, new fencest, &c., ADIMNmM, and a Tarkey er MUvanNEr AND lx.W'O
étai ftSpé<t~ ~" aur feucet &'c., n Aavrusod vxeQaauaiijxea. Wear, in Overcoatings,

always been auseful and honored momber. atound the Paronage, I alih. feel that .1n1 C S °",; tIaC.r. ori ta ua Bar.i VerCOtngs
Hie had a remarkably robust and healthy something bas been doue to make thiq uu il nSuitrngs, Trouserings,

body, with an intellect aonint ud Un- one of the fluest of our Island Churche, asViee.stugs
clouded as hi&abody washe&ty and 8trong. The people ara alieva this is the most HALIFAX, h.a.nbea drI .l tm n mt ,m
lie occupied msany prominént positions encouraging featuro. We hope to du ilaustenttheionncofrthe strc hedtuanCo anris lng aby li thé tNovttok of Ithe aae,
in the Island, being one of thé firat greathing.; if v lfail it will ot bo anvite the attentionofMdersofothe ra Os Fartahavn dedndlthtaeom.GottiokofthéoCikohb
Justices of the Poace ever createdin this bécauso we have eot laboured for aucces. Church Guardian to thé saon lsne, ta beoled the otr OWNf
prt of thé slmud, and the first Judge of The number of commnicants is steadily pLED l% lie"tie te& rPldoraa' î"êLinw iTID ui
Probate in the County ofictoria-sfter incrasing in each partof thé Parish. At UNRIVAL LED EXCELLENCE ho tetrant =IoraU.ià JfJ,
it separatioi from Cape Breton, the Kensington the number bas nearlyE wl, p a reg tm na , oran umadto ordrfomur n

duties of which high ofices ho fulfilleld doubled, if not quite, ithn the last éo the Spies ground and sold by them. For "mu sc'fman d atiel arsohm rate Prices, and on
0 lr>I kta a ltat .t fra liouiénbbag

with crédit to himself and satisfaction ta year or twe. Some of the younger nem- more than Twenty-Five yerm our ilouse has due'jltiain c n ral e ai- h ctloug lHiEaA
MO ' iWT ii.h W roenî andbiidrmn. Frio t is SY TER MS,thle community. As a Churchan, eli ber are taking bold in earnet, but al made workman: iltE Masnr; Lhiicsrao n

was always punctual and regular in his are doin. Mr. \elsh, .l rader, ,frornBll. Fil' leuont lcidrena ien; aéd l Free bar menia IDxnmasn
placé at thé Services, and the Iard's Charlottetown, a mot excellent young P U R E S P IC ES ntes , ii erfect SlnafatiSn e ntSoheudln emat
Table, in the little Church Of St. John, man, as vel as au earnest worker for thé .numsiatorna alnd osti a. PerfectKSatisfaction.Guaranteôd, and no Garments
which mainly owes it existence to hie Church, comes up occaionally audr , satifactory,
fostering care. He gave the land wbereon renders neuded assistance. Taking mat- 11aving been Pioncera in introdiucing annd d osrioanis motant nann apputionby
it stands and aise the site for the Grave- tors altogether we have reason to thank vocating their use in place ofeth l IER. ordersornoiranor the aeo tind1 be receird by Union Stre,
yard adjoining, monuments Of bis gener- GoD and take courage. BfLETRASMverycnniunnlysotldinthes .e rso EADepositr. 2h a c Carlnd Rndmy
osity and zaal for theChurch of which hé Provinces as Ground Spics. We were it' a Therch of Englandwats miwaya a mémbar ani wrdea. [n 'UITED STATES. R'IST, And for many yCJtrs thé ONLI'E W . D AL R , Sho IsiusP bliain.
bis death, th ehurch bas uustained îaU TD EckerS Tf rally SGnuine Grounth Sicél EDW ARD ALBRO, ohoolInstitute ublications.
heavy ioss, the community has iot a use- POnRTAND, MAINE.-On Sunday morn- tIilitaiL, and with little or i o dvertising 101 GRANVILLE ST,, 101 nstructionap rConairmtion fi:h Iue rS enior
ful aud hanored member. and the mission- ing, Sept. 19th the Rév. J. Abbot of Avery, Brown & Co.'a .ALIPA N m. ,"illé, A'' ibh Re. E. r. Caehen-
ary a pious friend,whose mature advice was Halifaxpreached inStLksChdlnLt. 00 hailn ieI re Rens terlellevin.a l sric.Mo f L tai Hlfaprahe uSt. Luke'atJatliîdral 1il lr a t. iyhiletv.O. Uow,.à.
always at hisservice.sen Of his Sterl- and th ReRv. T. Naales of WooIstock, ni UNADUI.TEATED vr UN SPttru °ont:e'''°n'''r°o°''"'" 'nhnonyr Churéb Il latcry. Igpimnedf rum
ing character are not often met with. Hé Evensong. On St. Matthew's Day, th. UIUIMLéuuuIIOndB on Randled Knive.ala.ita "crtl Sar Chi i aasmne..
leaves a widow, two sons ind many grand- liev. Canon Ketchuim of St. Ândre w's 'ave come ta be recognized in most parts of lectro Plate and Graman ilverporks, hhn. y th@ tightI OV. JK. Titcomb,
children ta mourn the los of one who preached at the opening of the st Nova ScutiA as TU E BEST. a. s. and Plated Teaandi able epoon. Therterormera. their Efenes. Hannt, and Works.
lived and <lied a resiged and contented Aunual Convention of the diocese, and The reult has béen-the gradual création o XI Peari Nantie Pocket ÂCh ra, I u and.noék. A MannuM
Christian. rCanadian papoté please copy.] the 1Rev. T. E. Dowling of Carleton,a tie uanti for better Spices,and other packern Ladies'and eaotlement'Suparlor Soi.sors of icacticai lmtinens for the tasiotento f

delivered the first addroesat the Mission- .anI dealers have bren nfrced t nmeet thi. t'aereasicoCreélerham aus.<.u1'.trCaeIafIl" i. cAtuenydmn

RAwox.-On Thursday, August23rd, ary Service, in the evening on "Hlio...'wing iprovement in p.puir laite by .n nm asd Uranite hon Presarvi a en hir. ob o0r .ord, fy Emily g.
the peuple of tbis parish hold a harvest Misionwork in the Dioeases of Maine urnishing better goods than formîîerly. inam;lUed and Tinned 8aucane. B gb ri. 1.mrans for Junior Clamses. Iiy J.
thanksgiving. At 10.308a fair congrega- and Fredericton." Stiln while mont grinders prfess ta supply rDoubePained '1SaeTLnnedand mtued ,Rlemeai Leaua on the olda Tetamnt. ty
tion assembled in the church, where sur- Pure Spices, they aso, senutot several in. "Ruteqirla" To lmooo Cutters angt lhaves - n i ntd.di.des.

a . Agfrîcuturat Touls. ' e an îî sd the vildémattt.ja. D
viice ras conducted and a sermon preacbed Lerior<grddesthusadmittingIthatnto epractice les' and Boy' GardonoToole in nets. SarahGeraldn .

.enrgrdethsamcttnîlcîtieyrnîic Ldle'sTe yaG rdé oi éoute m Lvmcenauis. Cmpa a for 1h.eéélmial ea Ts
by the Rector. The sermon was to have T HOS. P. CONNOLLY, adîlteratian. Thé recent report of t uorts-arapaMm& 'B17. a rele auron0811,n.

beau preached by Rev. Mr. Row, of WUOLEBSALE AND R ETAIL analysis of Spices and Foods, bcy the Inspeci. vlcanitead Horn Dresaing Combe rint sons, i ntroduo .
Newport, but he was unavoidably pre- . tors appointed by the Dominion Goernmen Green Wim o loth raWindowso dreanes. n t 0éot.¶ àa lon rLanoN ovetvporles . but héap n t éao oruunavoin andnbiyPl wepi-e-io nd &gbgte u t ctJ mans Ohrist. hp Jon riter.
vonted being present. The church had BOOkseller ana ôtationer, ave cra[s it aoe oru rnndirudsBoarsele ur tbe tl nceu.Oanil:Pelrty-T o
beau tastefully decorated for the occasion, Cxtet of the adulteration practiced upor tit éflt.ilvered Piature Wimit Infant clalso.esions. lr lareline L.on.

and loked remarkably well. Behind rn of Gorge ud Granvll Streets, Spices. Refrence to thesereports wiiH shû alrnere 'iadd ifPN noados. , 8Wàto; A liraiConre sof Teoilus p,, Son.
the Holy Table stood a reredos consisting flrhrAx, N, 8. that tady Cleanr Prpared Ema•y. ek. lIl Eugen. and Saralt Oeraiins

ScytheascByseatho S asdtiasutees. ock, nfeess i h se ,Swérof three panées, with gothic arches, of Spécial attention paid te HayRstesudPoorks.aLons on Genesi.. 11 the.ue. W. swinary
whitebordered with neatlytriummedlever- scHooL& BLANK Boo s, hW &c WEB 8 Si S em c -. as ImCrehcotels. e.BRO N W BB S IGS cin lee 1- I Ctaoge.spataliys. uir ClouteryMmchésn, hi.A.asls >ié.reeul &honL tireiuchés frein thé Room Paper, and Paper Shades, Commercial bocen mark n toat oo etsorthepApoite..Dyien
border, and following il round the arches and Fashionahe Stanry Wrpn Pape.ou marked atilo A cansale.Stock.rn a ribbon cf autumn leaves, with a d Pper Bas. ery, pphavé invariably stead tice test, and been per céntsnaowniaited.aig Lmnu th. Lire ofneLord. py Rugenégtock.

rana iCS, f uP. CONNOLLY. an Ppe i-as rprildt.- eu~. * Spd Wn 1% iltbité.Lub,.B
small latin cross of the saine in th cen- NTROS, P. CONNOLLY. ate epanorted n em. , A.

tri of the middle ar-ch. Upon the Holy N. B.--tamping fromuCopper Plate Mono- aePletsPre SpoemDStreetSt..n, N.OB.
Tablo, directly under the cross of leaves, Paler Aand e ., OtampeT on IateéCbs gt Pure Spice, D.EPOSITORY

s'tood a heautifuil geranium, flanked on one 2ý lysidheau o'fn whatumanedth oer Tie only excuse for the adulteration cf Society for Promotingse-by a vase a whiledt n froth allner Wnseas Te P. spC es tiat the price lithus reduced ; but Christian Know mledge.ln • F .I arpee& Co.b> a vase cfcals, tit diréoti>'in front Wfntél'Wmnfe Suppli.d ut this really ouly benedits the deaier at the ex-
f t wtoéd mait pyramd f applas "T H E O O R N E R." pense of the consumer. In roality ai the Ralfa Foreign Distrit Committee,

ever reen entwined with auturn caves, cfI value ofSpices dépends only on is Strength i dbe e, r n up mrd :ndo. inIa emo y bond IR O N ,
évrgéé etwne ttimuuru éaes ailes Oi> itdIlFme aIlrmnItalien.,ndSpaclîh R N

on the top of which tood a miniature i C and Flavor New 'estàments,7e.and upwaru.fohh French., Ormn, ItaIsé,ansheaf of wheat. The aman of the font le PSprnahc, h , em an, Iam n , d SE
was entwiued with sprigs of Virgainia E II h I mii, ,Appe witndil. la.; tic. hand'aomaly Loume, it:

Creeper. CL do. wt tbcharh hymne,. l5., ao upwards; do.

Since the prosent Rector cama ho the Our saleof Puré Spices héa:increed to a 2 .vol-, nMaia.jla Fr h Puyiu.TCDarcirierandliuo. TI NPLATEParish, quite a large choir bas beén vêery grafying extit, and as w. purchuse iei..andpwarddoadome
formed which, under the instructions of -ICIthe whole Spices in large quantities in the Bookof Omies, marer., oa. vo.
the Rector, ably assisted by the organ ist obéat markets of the worl , w are enabled to B isamidNewr ppendir,5, ,00s,se, a dé.;
-Miss Richardeon-has maaderapid pro- offer our Genuine Spices at littîe, if any. do a n ', 12,14, o. 2s, S'.; do. hand.
gress, and gives promise of considérable, ating, higher prices than are demanded fer -mly bond aretp: do.•Tas
proficioucy. During tie service this $1tamdo 1" momatnc2.

proicinc. Drin te srvie JhisI inferior goods of other brands. Be it undier- dadady &chdol LirZry Books, large assorgment
choir sang, with good affect, an unbtem ... stood, however, that we will never sacrifi tsfro loaeorardso.
taken from the 150th Psalm, and also the U.BY iete QUAl.lTY o our gooda to erage for ae di;e nySciol e-taandwar
Kyrie. The hymnes wre 383 and 365,CD- CREAPNESS, but wil always anaintain ar i o•t" fey; . Bom i IA. & M., new édition. The sermon was nthé atanard cf purity which bas giveon our P bound w Mu,]orEottUone; Psaiter4*tOuisdansard of pmryt wsmtbyhua EIIICILANTPr
fron Gen. viii. 22. Tho, thème being brandofGround Spice the preforenewhrever chuea csr Cctaiiokati, Pui aepa,
" Our Gon a covenant.keping eGod" -Il.. ije known, sharialtchi., Collecte, lumdmy School Primets,
In the afte'noon thé Suuday Schoocehil Our Spices are ground by Steam PwIer,én glmief'rin eons agait oloing thesdren assembled on the Rectory grounds, Ou Our Own Premlses, packed in tin- choreb oram.
and enjoyed the averai games provided Helh FrFlfme Sirkuirds for Parlor ontt [il packets of 2 cénc. and qartr pand Co e. on ths Ble. 'J.&J.OW
for thoe; and judging from thé number S1AMUCEFANS, FILL W EIGU T, and abelwithb UR mioLantiosth, by variéai asuthorr,
of "jck-knives' caried off by the suc- Ham Boiers. Stow fan, Pish Kettles, NAN E. Theymay be h bat all the leading " nroti a anh Prophetial Books b
cesful runnors, &c., it may be presumed And a lrg amrley ou retail grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov- ew int. S E T T E E
that "ttrading" that important article Cwlkiug IJenils mai Herni lorÎiuillg G,.ds. inces. We request the favor of a TRIAL voL. I. The Four Goels, by theBp. of Brdfo
wili formn the lending business carried 'REILLY & DÂVIDSON, e b of thei by any who have tnot alrda dy sd fI.Aitstne 1tios, vastmas,&atbam.1. FoChurchuSundaySéhoolsand Ptib-on by he boys for ome time to comn .. te. Concead tnt thor «n merus wil And a fty e olh fe lim Halls, in th , and suand Wint,EAmLnrmmtON *ACKVlLLU Bn. Tfhem Ctni qnhty. Ail kiwidse il] cffltween 4 sud 5 p. m., the children securttheircntinuoi d an a a e ably proqity AllkinoChodu in n àW a.epenha tbtde o

wre summoned ta the threshig fluor, C rateoeandearedirueninonm bé.eprlUS e metqssudtoa.hurch rurnitupe -
where a table -had bmen p fpanosus1 am ine aun h rh urt

raidoandr, PHOTOGRAPHSWfornhhed
wherm they did "amplejicend hathé R UP RT S LAN D Ground Allpioeila étéa e•ond-, ESOMMESadr

gocd things it contained. Thé da ai GroundWCMinamonA.GrMamesBredinonGETuiaTtad

though codti; Wu&a ineand enjoyable. WANTED.-An a ruedClergea. Ground Clove. nA 0Bin w0Gfmio Strwst.

Had the weather permitted, the holding Priests' Orau.to act as Misiolnary on the C Ground Ginger. O ase LOn0 Ma Up FACTOR-Eat E&d of Usios Irmt, StJoka.tS
of tho festival on TuéIday, as was Un- P. R.LiLakawCrsue to the end of Ground Pe

tended, tin, atendance would o lée» ntraLt e (about 100 Mile) Ith le eTI AI T

largr averalabein e' avebeenquarteil at Rat Portae.The salryisex- Ted SpiC08 ----
raifaxEx-pected tobe raised afromthos minisred.to

hibiion on Th . Thanku are due to but theMission Board will guarant«Fe.0fr INow sany childrenand wome. re
ail Who assieéi ecorting the Church oui r. .Wand mni' dl r ratie bas ku

sud othe se'pr6ooune 4the su cf A TED.f-As.n Eanngelaia Clergyil F axcsve dmotoe , o, thebseofom drug

thé day, prominent amo 1which Mma fra Missnion which receive. a peut rai EIr drukan a ealIed ieii liithat

isses -Maxm ca0 pr anue m the . 0. & C .eSocialy. oneknows wit It adu" of'talv n
7n Cis Malla<htdeis et of thens salai>' le dependentoaisa anarb.oudeat-ai P l. fihle, U

sud Mrs, Caldwell, and sa Mr. i s MoTh.n tuICuaW WE Ind AD D LLà7<LnIdLU

Mlion, one of the Church W 'd - ppeadonsewithtethnonialsmay;be set MERCHÂNTS 199 Holil Street' wh tupfemadhanniest
tic madthefrasmefor he raed , sat frai wamen anvaldor ma-

top for thé font. Tho olection 1vhblbSu- iel oa e i li yo' b .



THiE (iHURCBl GUTAPÏ

A WEEKLY f/C WB/PFER P /B-

LIS//W/) 1N 'NIE /NTEl LBSTS

OF Tf/E C//U/Of/// OP EN'LAND.1
IT is NON-PARTIZAN.
IT IS INDEPENDENT.

It wijl b foarless and outpoken on

all iultJLects, but ils effort will always bu
to speak what it Ihldn tuo b ime truti iin
love.

PRICE OHLY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN ADVANCE
WHEN NOT PAID IH ADVANCE, $1.50.

Thec Cheapîest Church Week<ly in AmeHen.

iîddr1 THE CURCHG CUARDIAN,
Lock Du rote 2U, //ulifu.c, AN.S

1' ir i tfaç ite miI tric uiXitween tira
1.Iirrrrri 1r)iil. mi. aI III1 . . li fl 2ta 1 2andril 11. ri..

at lu- ailvré, N. r< Orin e ilei i vrt, ( -mtiiii
irnmîly rverr tie chui r:ii .f aogltr livtitîau '

aiîl arier to thie gie' rf the C'IeritaI St
actar .

SPECIAL HOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Wllek/r if o ire diciit/c m/rsfoo

/haftf er this d/h les ounr ter t//il /-

s/rjerf/y rforirtl.
Al/ r r/<1/pay lt tr ire irr/ yel t.-

,p er fil aed i //r a y ar, rhil 0 iv

oi//wre aill u'e critirged r'y oi dool/77rr awn-

hiai,
hsie whlrse' tliriin f ire runa-

dfue,ill! n rwish t,/ f/rtpaerfl /i//

3 IIma l it nwn/, r ait uit /,11yt/ al n'.

T 1 41 will ie i r orei/i fi r tr f/s av

ritle, na f/u f tpalier eînf / poss/i/ t lc i
/rrd r(ilf/rt //rlo i' './ ta dul/ar un le-

l/ l iril,/S Uitin'riplyd/!/ /tid,

lifa.'re, N. 8., lne Oct., 1880.

P'RuVINCiAL rSYNOD.

Tusir erncer of a t n tah
i'rovinrcial Syniod frinu - i Ie Anwl:ri

Culrl adtiel to thouit f tire oc-

easiaun. 1fth Coundiia-appuintedalit

Lh0 id 00110IIeilil Ovellille l ln ii
of Loiuisianar is ded'aned th agie a h llm
veutiabluliishlop f N'w Yrk prhv'nteri

imi fromi attendring at tihis I i ri. liishorcî
Nie, of New l[ hini, a n 'rliîidin ble

bir, worttiiy reprsenite th lit st
'huch,:rceompanie'd rLby'two w k now
l'rebyt ir, ltir. Ienidsy anl dr Wi

Ia .n>rv Tao krreî > i> ti ré rmlrrr.î fI tr'

inthe llieSyut trapitedi to l

visit the Gitural Convention ini ulil or,
Coînsistinig cf Rv. Dr. Stilliva, uf Mon-
taa, latei Ilectoi'ruf Trinity t rarc'i.t'hi-

cigo, aniet v. Dr. Ilill, ut' 1.11likxu %with
,. A. Kirkpatrick, M. '., v. .Irlnb, '.

'., au 1T. Clinei, Es'î. ''hey wtill se

things donc ini a very biî.in x-like way in,
the House or Deptties. The Diocesanr
derleŽgartes iareail arranrgad lui rdier banneu',
wit the nameao of Lhie tiiocese inserîttl

on then. Iteforo any one speatks the
Presideut cal!s out " Tlie deegate fromr

Maine or Albany, as thle Case a bc, lis
tie Iloor." Everyting is donc promptly,
aIs it aould ba done in such a body. It

is ta b hoped they will apply the know-
i.dgo thus gaind ta Our next ession
and endeavour t have the business car-
ried on in a mranner worthy of the occa-
sion. The Provincial Synfold ought to

b thamnodel Ibr decorun,' dignity ami
busines-like way of proceading. To an
now merombor, and one who ia accuatomlredt
to the working of large Sociéties, wiern
delegates art gathered together in the
amo .ay. as xi..pur $ynod, tihe careleae
and unbusinese-ike, way in , wich some

cf t. Synotlla work was carried ou

,wu ratlier surprising. To say Lb.leaat,
ît wM by no moans a model' for business
8n~sI'.ther isexperien e enough th

tbo.Sy4odt shae à' improvemeut;naxti
Limq, .1One ot.our arican brelhrr n

nmat f a tiWe put Our motions
vry difoeR*Iy m the Geneat Conven

tion" We had to admit thit and mnnuch
more. We wauk1 like to see the Synod

tLIa model of a legielative asaembly, and,
wo believa, it could b made so. As it
i4, Our conduct of business lais amusing
to visitors who know the rules iwhich

guvern such bodies, and painful to those
o! is who understand how iipressive
the working would bc if conducted

iropàerly.
It was nsupposed tiat one of the prin-

Cipal questions would bu tie right of the
liishop of Fredericton ta the ofce and
liinity of Motropolitan. Mr. Leo Il

avi"on, aliromient lawye'r in Mon-j
:rial, ia the champion of tlhe clailm of1
hit )iocese. lie is able, energehe arn]

rraPinL'ig. If an indomitable will
"" iied uith forciblo aei'akiig co"IIl'
i'-etlife Ioîrt e adignity, the Diocear'

u'oeril soon urhave il. A Comnitte wasi
poinrted lat session, consisting r near-

y al tire lawyers in the Synodl, ta
i-port on tLin iratter. Wu are not in
Air. 1)aiviuson's cjzrlidencce, but wo pre-

ueil ti.at lirn naturally xpiected t tis
-nurirtiO would iring icn areport firor

ngainrut the legality of the presentCanon.
ilr 1r11 probability the report wouiîd

'îlrtuuer Liti0lrresenrt nrr-îr''argelt. Thi n

Nir. Daviis onî'woild be prepared to higlit
queiPuoLiuir ont. tnsteat of that, the

ri.aw, Chiet dJrstire Allen, raîrorteci
iha JCorrinmittre cruld not agr.

i , rit tire mîatter whirere il wa'is. Con-
enLit;i;Î Mn. Dn-ivlhou lîrad ta ] O go

çlie or i geral motion, whici ial]

rnrt cie in orner until the uiung

li lte last uayr. llocddressed the

lurtru in a very alie and lngithy argîî-
irlt O over two liours duration. As ie
ira tuent ta conrelrarMb, Judge kingsinull

ida point of orler. Thoresolution

tua nut an amuahrnilit of the present

I 'itouun a iubstittte for it, and conse-
Tj itily was oît of order. The point
ta ta itiitrined by hlie Chair, ani the

w lrut irematter droppei. The lIouse
tiai patietly II.Davidsonu'stateent,

d o-ve'ryn on'eus imrtpressedr iith Lhe
ieL at tit eit! was irostsilncerely in iiearnest,
uni thoroigily elievetl in the claims of
atil. W'irrt w-lU noir hr daim
Sniins to ba seuil. 'l'ie prernt Caro

will iiently bu iustained by the Synod
y a iirge c:njrit. We trset thre naî- 1

ir will nu Ub tat'ken into it c'urts, bit
that if a fair avote c.n b tatn inf tlie

.Synol., Mr. .Ihariison will bu content toa
abide by that decision.

OUR1 ILL-PAID CLEIUY.

T letter signed Ircineumrspilcio" in
iothrur coluirnn, speaks so plainly anuit
su <taitlinîgly for itself, that we neoid say
but liti le tL coinu it to the thotughrt-

luI and active attention of those inter-
eî'd. 'rite rriter of it is one of the

very best and huardest worked of the
Nova Scutia tlergy, and his words tire,
lherefore, thre wniai-aorthy of considera-
tion. It isa very unfortunatestate ofhalnairs
when tie Preacier of tie Gospel tins,

after long years o! til and self-sacrifice;
irhit ire is uînable Io support Iiaself

and his finily with the incomr iis
i'arisi gives hii. If' tis he truc - aud
tirera cran beno doubt as to iLs truth in
tie great rmajority of our Parishes-then
the aoonor soietlring is done to romedy
t the botter for our boloved Church in

the I)ioceso.
It i a disgrace to have it known; and

yet it cannot b any longer concealed,
lhat orr clergy, as a rul, do not get a
aIcry ëjunal t that enjoyed by an upper
aerk wI i- þ rb.Nôth 4 ins be pliner
tbmt'tit4 i aotire po6ltabniof'a' bl y.
mian necessarity entailaard workarand
sparatK.înu 1î ,of whiàh is cheauil'y
bor&fb- LL94l the rak4-eL ol fa-

l a i b p dt pra-
pare his son aenruipn 'àa' diflhicut

e and srduous a pr!esqn 1  ith no hopeþ
lu prospect afasufficlent income ta pre
vid a àd nli di respeable support fo'r

hineif' ad- fainily, and something toa
fook forWard ta to save him in bis oil
uge from distress and want.

ILtai high ime that the laity aroused
themaelves .ta realize the serions conse-
quences which mrust follow a continuance
nf their present illiberality in supporting
their -miniatere. Unless a change is

sipeedily made, wo shaill hova our
tbret men leavin'g the Province in

ïuih numbers that many of s a Our
parialres wil ha wiithout pastoral car-e.
alreray four or rive have gone te other
lioceaes, und we ni-e tol a.tleaSt as aiiny

ircore are serionly lilking oh' following
them.

Q U E R E C .

W hadi the plensure recntly of ispend-
ing a few days in tie ancient city of
(Q(uebec. On our arrival we were eiarti
ly entertained by the Iev. M. M. Father-

gill, rector of St. Puel's cahurch, and t he
next di>a e wat tu the house of Rev.

tJ. lHamrîilton, rector of• St. %Mattiow's
church, who, with his good wife, were
exceelinagly kind and hospitable.

So rruch ias been written of the na
Ilraa si'i'iuery and historic associations

oF Quebec Lliat we need not retient the
,;tory iere. Like a grii warrior the ity

ruoirs abIove the river, and the views in
«very direction are charmning. Thera aie

iv' Loweîn-the ]wer and the ripper-
conunected by many steps, and also, in one

laco, by an ielevator, in which, foc the
Sil M of threa cents, you can ascend to lae

apper toiw. Seatterlieveiraywelre are
llman chuarches and institutions. The
Cîncltiaient buildiriir is air imcr posiirg

-structure of grey stonle, the inside of
wihi ta nowr uaproaching completion'

A visitor i strruck by the quaintness of t

se of the ohl buihulings, by thei massive
fortifications, nid thokalt-faishionedgate
te! the city. In recnerai appearance, the
city is duti. Yu feel tiat you are amnong
a foreign people. Out of the population
Of G0,000, 53,000 are French and Irisi
Romrianists. Of the 7,000 Protestants,
[000 belong to tire Church oE iugiand. It

is a curious fac tihat, while the Frrer.ch
elenunt i gdradually inrcrerLsing, the 700',

Protestanrts ownr one -lial faf the assessable

prroprerty'.
Thie ilomran Catholies have hure

Lavail University - a famrous instibii-
tioi,-..aa nu:ne21rous chiuiches, hospitals,
etc. Threir Cathtedral ofi Notre Darie is

au old-f'asliioed atone building. Both
the catlhedral and St. Johni's churchr (which

ire visited) h]ave the usual aunrraut of fin-
elf anrtificiail flowers and gaudiness. The

crucifix is either absent or on a small
seala, nd the figure of the Blessud Vir-
giu takes its place.

We were shown over t'h citadel, which
is considered impregnable, and sar the
old French earthwcrks, ad the spot
whre Montgomery loat his life. The
view froin the citadel is very fine.

No visitor o course could omit seeing
Wolfe's monument. - WVe ent ta tie

r Plains of Abraham, and stood on the spot
made emiorablie foraver by the death of
the illustrions General. Thera- a broud
plain atretched before us, on which soie
iorse artillery wera exercising, vhile ba
low stretched out the river, and the ascent
up which the British-troops came. The
monumeut is of brown atone, surmountedi

>by a helmet and swèrd, "and- asurrounded
by an iron railing.' On one aide ara ti
siple words, I"eti'dtédlWolfo; victo

rious,.Sept 13thi, lWi> 'On the other
side are: " Thiapihar was erected! by the
Britishiirn -in Canada, A.D., 1849.
His Fcellency Lt. Gov. Sir Benjami

CouAlrfndrM %tLhdPuorosafforrpae thatl
erectedjGov.qonID -Yb»eJG.C

n4 i±1 îSswhiaih ias :bsoehiand :e.:
tae ea 's asie--' t e

Frenhrhal Il ap augnito dispositia
co.wVm aTe the monument, which té

MAN [TAursday, october 7, iss8.
solemnly handed over to the care of each Church, who, for fifty year un this spOt,
incoming battery or regiment. preached the Gospel to the poor.v St.

In another part of the City i a joint Matthew's has a school bouse a in f b1e
monument to Montcalm and Wolfe, bear. part of the city. There are dil fr servîci
ing the simple words on two aide- at 5 p. m. uand weekly Comluaion

" Vo]fe," " Montcalm'; and on the third connection with the ChIrch there are a
aide the following neat and tuching in- Young Women's Cuild. Motirrs au-
scription: " Mortem communem virtus, Daughters Meetingi, Clthing Socîr
famam historia, mîonumentum postentas Association of Lay Helpers, and a i>
dedit." This transiated is, "a\rilou 1r gave tory of Church 'Literaturro. St. Petera

them a common death; history a com- Chrch, in that pait of the city kor
mon famles posterity a commuon monu. as St. ochs, is a plain stonebitr .
ment" Tihe Rev. M. M. Fothegil- 1is i eto

On St. Johni's Street there is a hand- with over 100 famrilios under hi. r.h

soine stone building, ocenpied as a we preached there on suudv
"Church haine for the 1elpless anti The Churcb is partially endowein.
Aged Poor." This was built in 16I. Fothergill is lverical S-crury cf tha je onu ~Synod, ,anti a gravI ntteo h .t, nrairIt has now about 20 orphan boys in one o
part of the building, and in another C o, Canterbury. lie i c eiu t

accommodation for about 30 aged cen ithe Marine Hospital. There au- :r-
and womeu. It i liunier the care o tre other Uhuirchess-t. ficer', co 1jce
Cathedral, but the Rev. C. Hamilton, of Mount Hlermnon Cemetery wi ch
St, Matthew's, has iost kindly, for the endowed, served by ii. A.
past 16 years, held daily Pryer in the Illand, Rector St. Pael's,
IIall with but fwi interriIIptions. We Iihardson, ]ector, who i aiso ch

are sorry to say that his generous ofei to the I gaot, and Tiiinity Ce

Put up a Chapel as a nŽmnmorial was nBot Mr. Ker. St. Matthew ta as
Laken advantage of by tihe ,Cathedral cor- parsoa ge, St P-ter's a bric n ii

poration.tirere is oue, we believe, rut S ?lich

Inanother direciu Tirhe two former are close togehri on SIlu an-tJer direction, there la a Ciarcb1John', Street, and the 1lep alo
o' Englani lr'einale Orphan AAsylumr, ,è .
fouinded in 1829. The obligiug matronic poPî icetuinat'ersha ofuL%-ed u;

. 'Population, and over*sllowed nas:,,tMiss Woodhouse, kimdly siew'ed us cvercaily by ail arrogant
the builiing, which Li most neat anti ea'lyb lnrg a dverry, the el>
comrfortable. It is heated by trot wrater, of Qu havi a dfi M

'iish 'oplaýtion is not mgand Iris e'ery mrrodern conveniene. o j

Thre are 21) orphan girls in the loile. .ertrel.sstha .Crc ir
at0t ù%i, end increasing-. -Ml~i

all belonîginrg to rthe Diocese of Quebec. iw, ond creasuied n'¡
One is from Lnbrador. Those that we trou fue. WC iirs subjescte
ar - taokç- .. t.pi rurof ltaltt. Aneug clergy of the ancient City, arldc, i,
the euriosihes shown, s ea text of Seip- .ur frienda rîroci' nu e, -

ture written and signed by the lteI t -ou fithe prowoinent plnL ai [

Dowager Queon Adelaide. We were oay the- longtprmlntpe b mie- of i01

shewn specimnus of the children's wo Cirulatrchu onglupdl th fe euroflr
conisting of samplers, quilts, and ail .

. wilith Romle, and Catholic, but not Rmnkinds of useful and fancy work, which
wofuld du credit to any one. Thie nsti. TILE P A N- Pli R S 1Y''. [ N

auition is evidently Wei mauaged and C o U N C i L
verv It is endlowed, and has a h was discovoret
grant froin the Government. There is
n hospital called Lire "a JefUrey iotes nos- ere about forty-eight k'inds of 1>.' -

spital endowed byea«man f that me 08 erians in the worlt, andit 1 i î
wiclhl, eldoied . 'b a manlcf' tteîtairve, of the wot of the presient Cunecil 1

wh W.a .r s . brirng them, if possible, iuto clu h-rlir
V avesxC rches in the y and unity. To Los acc i

iT e C atlier al lu a large stone buildirîn'i o n t e e r m orth od oxy of I
of the Geor-gian ara, with no beauty abo uPr'bteai atprevalent in t-f ,

t, and itted l ii side ith the ira(h- <1Canada, and the United St:ts, Ir üi-Hl!ltional pews and alre Theor ian
- .-b - g i

in the west gallery. The pulpit StaIrnLs
in tire centre of the aisle, aud on ither

ýinde are the reading desk and lesson desk.
Tie chrrncel contains a bust of the fire
Bisheop of Quebec, Dr. Jacob Mountain,

ant by his sida amarble figurè whiie
iwe tuok t ie Faith. There is aise a

m'ai-al tablet to the mumory of th Rou
and Rt. Rev. C. J. Stewart, second
Bishop of the Diocese. Near the Churrel

is a substantial Stone Rectory. The late
ltishop was Rector of Quebec and Dean
of the Cathedral. Now the former

Ciratpeis are Churches, and the Roctor of
the Cathudral is Rev. G. Honuman, M.A.,
assisted by Rev.. C. Rawson, M. A.,
Curate. It is practically a Pariih Church
thougi really belonging ta the isbop,
)ut thoere ara no revenues for the consti-

tution of the Cathedral system. There
are '85 communicants. D>'far the
hiandsonest Church in the i ty is St.

Matthew s, the Rev. Charles Iaiiton,
M. A., ReLtor. i ha free Church, of

stoneseati4g 70D, and-valuedat S37ý000,
Theie are âier 200'fanliès. and ipwarde
of 300 communicants. The interior-pre-
seuts a very attractive appearance, and
the chrancel istnutifull decorated 'with
tira appointeants in good taste and order.
Theaiani cost,300-There' a sur-
pliccd choir, and the service is mono-
taned. Weliad -te apportuanity _f
prûaching thera on Bunday morning,
andtld ïbthelpnoticing tcinwhat per-
fect under verythingwas Threr. is a
beautif4 !indoW to - the late Bishoyp
Q. ountsin, "the founder of thi

eemn ane>sy Lask, but when it is e -
hered that the Presbyteians of rwgun
a century aga lapsed larg-ly inO iiit -
ri nismî, althotgh tliey stilt hl t) :.-ir
Prlesbyterian name ana polity', a lat
large section of the French Prot'sfit
Churchlisalmostequallhetero-luxte y
nothing oh' the theological wandfrings of
sane of the minor bodies cf the ontan-

ont, it will be sean tiat hannoniois tis-
cussion of theologicat questions thit

would give room for representatives of
all these bodies, iould require a very
%ide tolerance. The Assembyis r- to bie
intiruly free-from ecclesbasttJ restnet,
and owing ta tie large numrbere oaun-
ent men present the proceedinrgr wili
prove of unueual interest.

At the firét meating. Prof. Roswell 1).
Uitchock, D. D., of NIew York, read a

paper, in which he said that Presby-
tarianism had place fo less Piritanism
and mare of a liturgy in ts services.

Principal Grant conderned "« heresy
hunters, and. spoke l ihalf of more
breadth ansi freedom of opinion.

Ir the editor f tire Gide publishes

at appendix"- again ths .year we hope
-he ili procure . an -merican O/ur/r

lnra , 'sud 'print fron it the listof
the Aui&iran Bisbjhös - The Appendix
for 1880 eontain s ali 'ta- sen verlati
!rom the S. P . L -lmaac, whichl
waa fuli of omissions n - étiInaccuracies.

(t la an casy' naLter tao- hAve it orrect,
bLiù an Eagh'si Almndis not the best

guide for informatiná-ihout the Church
lu the United State. -
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OUR AGENT.

. B. SH.W bas canvassed P. E.

i 'ih fying success, having
ovr40sbscriberesicceddFt in dding cr 400 su

a our li. Ail the Parishes did remark-
.' w.ei while special mndon miight be

ile f' t ie tsion of -NewL tndon,

'irbemeî77 subîcitions were taken. lie

speaks inI titt lielst ternis of the appeair-

nce an-d ftility of-theL fartms, sOUeOf

thent.harng -3o acres under crop. The

.O r ieet-s during the past ten yeirs

l- 1.een vulry marked. Our thanks are
t > i Island cleî-gy for their assis-

u to \lt. Shkw. icl hasspoken VerY
.trmIy of lt inlerest they' have takeni

n thi -Uc"s of the paper. In Shediac

a- -mble addition was nade to oui
a cono ù c h a fewno d. Miler going îhîdirti a[i

P ti t untoucheîed in WT4eîmoreland

n- to., N. B., MT. Shaiw wil

troiiltlu Nova Scotia te go over the

ruili lu - lat yeir, werlie elit

s l o tbe-ide tie retnewa]s, a
in subscribers.

tA I AXJD REASON-.

t the iireha tuardia.]

1 ' . Ilorfs. iocEsE or IoiwA
U.S.A.

livc il)esill hnCeiar people declare

.Lv ai nleuotibeieve what they emmnot
u t11w -andt;it. aud n therefore lthy will net

iccept ti tu tible, because it cott-tins
nîny thing begu eiitheil piehension

Nowr su .'irs talNk very iuwiseIy
foi -as t. u<r.-t o) fact, they do acceit

i-taitr titidtgs tteyd intudrstand,
ani act it a practical denial cf -tleir
rtlion ty d cay of their lives. A

ry uomtely illustrto will make thIis
iii Llii att-.

O uiiiie s utaine by the food WL.

eat. ttis fud consiEt of a variety of
stltus dlBfeling in color, flavon and

otier tue- î-es; and yet by the chemieai

poe lii udigestion, they are all con-
iueted litou chrine and chyla ad finally

to bloo l om this i blood m1 formed.
bnones andmc ersy lips. pearly teetît,
back, lue ur bat eyes, black, auburn

or gou hiai. Now how is this WOu-
deru uni hi ona lututiion eliected 1 No uii

kînîr.. It. us a umtystery, and yett is a
faet. Ourj objetr ought then, i eider
It' lbe uctnsiu, no longer to panrake of
touod, fnel- h' nnot tellhowN itl is cOU-

vrlint lowl
t bring' gtetd then thiat ten in

genera haiee manyu' things witho
feeling îteiî-t-ies ebliged lt unîderstaud
tliel ; the fret hliat tlie Bible does con-
tin mta-itrs w-hihlt our intelleet cannot
grasp, is ini: tlta ioof, not liat it is
oin tht account t be rejected as ai-ere

iinanî composition. but on the contrary
oughitdt b e c-teived as of divine origin.
For il isvident tt, being inspiredt by
flhe, Holy Ghosut. and relating to sinritul 
mjattem, i' it, mstof neces-sity speak of"

b jechrdte t understand ; and tieat-
ng, as it doem Of Go, ite infinirte

Creatl. n iustt louch upon mch tat
cmnnot bu cnomprelended by man, a
finite creatire.

lienc-- o a-srt that the Bible shotuli
contai î nothing iysteriousisin fac to
assert tiat Corn can rîeveal nothinîg but
what we cau fully understand, and is in
reality claiutinîg to be Gods equal ; and
tliat our knowle-dge is co-extensive with
His-

We shouhl lavas bear in mind then
is an essentiel i.iferouce between whatî
is abore reason and whatis contrariy te
it. Ve all know there are insuy thi»>gs
whieh are b-yund the scope of our intel-
lectual puvers, anid yet are true. Con
eering tthis we ihave three observations
te nioke:

1. Whe-n ire w em children milly
things wero ta us entirely incomprettén-
sAble, which are now aluong the aimplest
and plainest elements of our knowledge.Try ta explaiiîto a little child how e
stean-ship is propelled acrosa thei watershow a telegraph message ia sent bhow theSound of the htunanvoice U ha bheaid
miles away fron thé speakerhby raina Orthe telephone, or how-theifoowfliof a

Ily is rendered audible b>'the tsimeter,
and you wouldof-&ù -tfi-

Yet these arekttm a î are plain
to us who have inyestiestälthas, aÏIi
are no longer children, buthave reached
mature-yeare., - : -

;eNow e ar sbfn .,a ldren "rit
regard, t D'ana revela o ,la han dsuc as long.as Veema In iaord

THE Ct(ltt UtARDIAN.
for hare wIe see by reins of a mirrOrtyears ago. Bte why did lie creatu it ucl thle fiaet that a reent vote of the
darkly and imjerfecUy. . Ithen, and nut nihons of years bt-foee Coînnitons uot a resoltîtion jacticaity

ve hope to know more as wb grow and the samine questiontn> a bAasked, to abolisli the Rieous of Lrd itîhai but
ider, and attain a complete understanl- even aupposing it was createt nmilîons of tiirteen supporters in a house cood-
ing of nany ysteriesa in the future years before n ias createl. Why wais of 700 mnembinrsîs uhows protty conclusive
worid, wheie w shail be as it verq', no it malde at one tine rtther tan tnother i ly the fallacy of those illoas This
]unger chidren, but shall have reacied lt it watis mautde in six ay3s or -iienuds -ducisive vetiashould reinove ait auci
the full stature of men. .We are learniers wte kuow, but why ditI ou Iot.make i falso intlesions
now and stald not OPPOis Our îîuny ina mntment eo time, sinceI lI' certainlyt
understanding te the boundless wisdomt coaul have done so I Wt calthe ilatteuntin of Our reader,

et Or great Peacher. rcvietitoast cffHimir-awltiturents in tilis ospecilvly those in New Uslrnswick, taIf Goe has imade a rvvehatian af Ilitul- tî'id cf nalmîru, liit trall itiiliaI du i ui ulotaîîita it onK
sir te ankitikintin the Bible, w ougt tey know of nature Their knoaul thenewadvertisem'ent.oflMr.lJohn"K.
to uue our rc-asoniig powera sclely_ for is simptly the collection :uti assietnTaylor,merchantilor, &e.,ofCarleton,

the purpose of ascrtaining whethen it i- f cerit facLs dit plhenlonn, andt cf St John.. lie las a lig patronni
what il protesse to be, and then acceli t- soen of thei consequences Thy ascor- :iiotg tic clergy for clurical clotiis.

il, withount consideriig iwhether or ne il tami the rItîliOn Of a few thing's to u fuiw The Nw liunsick eiter having tdenltagrees ith our rcn-ceicaved notions thlir ; ani thugh thiu know a good
ta what sould be its character. W%, l1)aal atout temti, they- know nting titilimfOr ve yars, cati recoi-
oughit not t eattemIp ue dauw deVn Gous 1%all as ta thetir reail claractîr. We kuu iiend hiis goud, pîrices andti terms ta eli
revolation. Ii short-, in order to unthlIem planets revolve about Ithi- sunt in cergy.
stand Gon we iiiust confortt ta ILis will], clilical cbiîs lut îihy inan clpa- rather -

aud m nbelieving on Hun, we need te tain in a circlil We knoi lthat ethe orr i ..
assent to sattithinilrtgs which are beyctidjloti. t %lIi tdgre-e, alcolol t 1i70, iwater -- - ----
our reasou, huit never opposed ta it, jr tu a212 il oi of turpeiti no at 31lt, itt Tecolns of TH Ctunt Guauîtaî
bc se regeallbca Ort-ason is ntul why 1 \\ know itat a 3$ below ro t
on a par wtit thteim. mercu. beoimes a sold, above tiati~ . i fpe o al tto inaq u-a

2. '«u are like a person in prison a huail.l at 62 it, h.ils and vlaj- I t/liant, ia ni ilter îcha/uf //m rie 'H
looking thtougli te cirevices in the wlt. luitu wh.? V ihmti causes au appleIo o ftii c'i'trs or jhiions moitty b; buet - ljeciion-

le sees tihe sunsht iic:bliut c:mniot M t tim tht- trie tu le (0 groil i ;rit. 'e/le -ial Aijtgeo, tr ductr'iues etîti-
wleie tHie sun li. But lie knows there s l h, i is gr-i r Who! etî ii T 't'LNutra t i/- prll tutnerstood tetai ofa sun and tiat itis shining. Sa too we i ces u I oi lead nr otier i-oit itIet, mlt-lt-

knowi ot t ianature of Go, or uhert-e rty u anal ptlt top in-r will //- turc/ tit t be lIu'd.
ie is. .lidautowe know le lias causedl the otur; itt why b Boetu uf th- a'

ligit of! lis Blessei Word ta shine lulot triciou cf cohitsioni Most sinse l'P)A- l'O
uts, and we oughtlu tareceive itand rejoic -yanil wli httîate tAnd coutrctu whnATit V EEOP
in ils brigitness ; thinkful w have itooi,oiI: it water does nt-t.xAt;. N&îNVA2
withoit insisting tupot kuowintg le r i-gees t begins to expand, ati con-
or the there or tlie howi or it ; anymor · i-,iies to le sa tntil it reaeits 32, hviem / r -:

thian a- ian w-onhl refuse I cnjoy tihe it bu-conis a tolit. Wltv ''lie i ai very serry to finl y youir lott-r
suight because ho cot!d not seu -lIt lmos[tlpire is coiipiosnedi of fuur piats tati w -t' loso vou fro i iis ihi.

titi. nitr n ani ciionit pat uxygen. 'Tht . r e M. tters arn te-ally tikiwg t i
3. A person liviig in the Valley cau -ae iieui.taniily mivxei andnotî t emi. 11 turn witi ms ini Nova Satcoti, whteniti -nlut

Inot sc- elcities Iyiig on thiIe otlhi Si- ia ct m id an it t the compoition.rttnere1l a eltail sort. wh1m wett tctn wi
oi tl ttmountain rangeu ; butl hîeut ngh t ta of it aliosphter is na-ct.>iry lieue lin-th îie I etut noiabin lik-yoirself, utIlupbell,

believe in thelir existen ceif ie tame li i; tliogl nitr-ogen is the ligh-r g is, lggins, sgn Sil ad othem hae

of iltii by on ilho lia alnsceiniel the .aiulugiit according te lta .- s hofeft in a coî ati el' short period Of
mouintiniis and ieieltd tithen. Se toc i- -grtaviti, to asend, and leave the xgen tars.

slhouilti not set- at ntuglît the supteri by itel--]f. Why'I ties il not-le d0 bo Ithiklc it is ligi time lth taention o
-kntouwleIge of thse Vho have been pler- Whiat i, the seat ai litDuoWveI- omîtuhr laity wrt- drawn ta the uilOiious fat

miitte'd ta rise abuve the fogs that en ai n ti iive bouies or nav ri we thatwhilst New linswick is wiIl sup-
1as is, to catch a glimpse of the glorit hliei-s huase v live b U'inIubtedly plied withu tbIO tant uiducItItL cItlegymIin,
of the other world Hoetun and ils the power tu li-e unes nilotb tlg ut- tand fiimns n dillieily, wihen sh neils

beauties arie very unar us ltoigi we can- pstiun rts of rî liI , i theitm, to get-vtw limay say--picc
Dno see themn, just. ovrI the river of deihl. lin heesultof' of the mtnltal operation off it,- n frot Nova Scotim, Wslern anada
W e tint climbedti the ioutniutains liy rith oitnietiiiiig vhtichî are call hie anul l the nI tiitied Sateils, Our 1)iocestoi is e0

ant
1 

rmed th river, we suai enterai utpîricil ol life. W liti is, to ee poor thitaInone, i this waty, wihi do lier

put-rer aîîtmoslhere, frece froti all te kni s. Our deepst ehemtical researes rever-nce.
elotids wtihi sin has causel ta gaelic iil our iinst iscoveis git us no I hr ivebeen l-aouring Iiirly sicces-
ariouid ouir mentail ani spirituail nature. infunatiait upon tiis point. Tieories fnly.in this liue-su ever since niy or-

Ai living creantres have sea kniow- there are in budaîîîînîtce, but nothinîg cer- dlinutieîin I nfitilîxý - tiini-ly2 yem-îî ago,
leilge of -Ct external world, yet no two tain is kn t-ui, atm-h luring lit tini" ity ofhicial inîco1tc
classes passes the sai aount of iciow- i ,te i ) li' i h nir--wit strict econutt omy-buen-i

Ilige. Wit could a fly tell you of the - -- , stuticientt for the elds f umy faîinly and
motion of the hacvenly bodies ? le U l P-01 h EIZOG. nyself, lnr eal toi tha it f a he'adl-alri-k
knowas nothing about themt because it is
above lis cjomprelhension. Se taoothere
arc mnanay thinigs above 1 amui coipirhen-
sioi lor liowever superir ve may be to
ain insect. in our mnîft attl atainmteiits. outr

knowbilgi is as uthticg, compared to
tat of aitther beu-ings. -

Nlany things are classçed among the
indisputable triihus of natural religion,
-itich are pstill beyond Our utrnst com-

prehension. W ha an understand how
thait Gon exists, and aluays did exist?
that Hle is al-ays acting, but never
changing ithat lIa knouts and foresees

atl thtintgs, nti yti s knoleigo does
not cause any thing of necessity t eoccur
that He fills ail thigs, and is about.Oit
patih and about Our bed, and spieth out
ont- ways

Noir it is evident thait we ea nt
grasp such truthls as these. fo finite
iminds ca not meiaure infinite subjects,

'We faitlto îunderstand them because
Gona his not thotuglt fit to communicate

ta us, in our present state of existence,
the potwer requisite for litaIt purpose.

Wltat is -norc difficuIl to conceive of
tian that Goo has existed for overri1
Yet ire believe it, for we exist and the
trorld exists, and it and ourselves must
bave had a cause. Carry back the suc-
cession of causes as fan as you please,
and at lat you. cometu alheing who bd
no cause;and that Being is:Ga.

Moreover there is sonething very in -
comprehensible in the attiibutes of GoD,
with regardA t time -and space. We
thirik df:things as -present or past -or
future; but We can -not suppose: Go
ever thinks of-these arbitrary divisions
of time-; all is present to Him alne
unchanging nov, t

.ågain , bow .ean-Go»nfill al Uthinge
andyet not be diffustdthrough space?

V-esay oD is and yet the.unity of Gon
à s much a mysterys îthe Trinity. We

Eaun o mre- imagine bow- Gd eau exist
ah- ahlttign haHe canexist in-tree

piersons.: -

In;fact htea is amethin bid in all
Lha#iserealed. We:now tat Ganm

created-the worldain time-six thousand.

Tui lt. ilRev. Ir. ilward Herzog,Olti
CatlIolie iiisho fou ilmhd, marrived 
in titis citv aiu o temter lthi by the

steamer- '-Age. I lia is desircus of
stiLbyiudg c!osy'>' tluhî wrigkin iIofthe

l ur-it m a reih"an country, iii
wtlicit tis fice ft ai iiuttiolis of State
establishment. Jo tiis end lie vill at
tend te sssions of the Synod of Wos
torn Nur wo-k, whihla tmteeta nt GtIteva,

N V., onhlite :Hsi itiL, and to whicli he.
bas been cordially tliaited by Jiishop
Coxe. BisLop bLer;og viited it once4
on his- ar-ial thiIle rinîable nopresidiligi
îtisiop o t le Chuicl in the UnitedI
States, froi whomii he receivei a Warimit
welcoine and a bro:hurty invitation to bci
present as a Catholic hlishop at the ap-1
pronhing mieetilil'lIg of the Ilionne cf
Bishtops.

Having aketi and received froin the
Tishop of Nw York eIrmission te offi-

ciate in Ite hluîrhes of hie dioceoe,
Bishop Herzog proched on Sunday last,

in Geran, at un early service in the
church of the Nativity. The Rev. Dr.
Siegnund aid elit Rev. Mn. Gruber
Tead the service. Afterwa d, at the in-
vitation of the rector, the Bishop attend

eid the irning service atTrinity church,
tsking his place in the chancel in the
sanie dress which ieli hnd used in preach-
ing.- le took no active, part il the ser-
vice, as not yet feeling sufficientily at home
in the Englisha liturgy, but received the
Holy Communion at the handof i Dix,
utho both-preached-and officiated as celé-
brant.
-The Bishop has acceptedi an invitation

to preach in Trinity church on-his return
t. New York, and it is probable alu ithat

during hIs stay in this cointry he -Vil-
peak un the nineteenth ceitury Catholice

.reform, in-lu whticih hehas been one ofhtbe
principal actors, in Gracehuroh, 1»d in

St. Ann's Brooklyn Heights.-4 .York
O/urhman.

wn hear people frequiently çeclaring
that England istrapidly- becoming-fadi-
cal or Republican la sentinut., To al

nt a tdry-geods establishmnut anti, nov,
li tne of the btst, coiutry iarishtes, I
ilu suitpport ail mty limpnhSs ami $8 10 a
year-never over.90m. It ik Ihard in
such catses ta '(ue no 1mn ntiitytlhinlg,' or
to experienc thiat 'theyuwlinennît lme

gospel live'of the gotpel'
Wu have at presuti o-or prospec for

our younginenu of ii bi'ty and ri
whlent they knowuat' thtI tutih lishp tas no

patronage iwherebyh hme tay hold01t cu the
pit-spect to a hard and jtilicious ewurker
of !omiarativo restd einitiouight lu iuve

on in hi old dlay!, whent grwg ilirtn.
ily bidls suîci an one -if le he conseint-
lions-to reoein te a litore ciiumsribe
aphoe oflabour, ii-ra his exeterience

nay balance loss of belily activity, and
to give place in the argor parisk toa
youtnge and inore vigortiots man. No
wonder our young mon go in Iie tc
diocoes wiere such patronn-g isf placed
in the hands of those who best know the
men, and where a man'a saitry, ait all
avents. leaves hiiii saine annual autvings
for the years of infirinity. No wnourler
the sons of clergymen in this Diocese o
seldom seek lioly Orders. They know
the prospect too well, havring Fo often
behtold the iron enterinug the souls of
their- parents.

. In this Diocese, so little do inoati of the
laity hed the ominons departure of
edicated, competent and Zealons clergy-
ien.-ehat when a pariah, in any -way
worth taking, falla vacant, the probability
is that it is given- t the nominee of some
proinient parishioner whô has been
fascinatedby a chance sermon of some
lataly-fiedged 'pf-iest, or ven infledgedi
deaconniniither case, perhaps..without
Ltha Univeraity.trainiig,; which cot others
of us:nmiIoh:expenas and laborious self-
deiai. - -- -r-rL It is well that Go cari for us, but
se ahou.ld the.Church> of aGon, andS oshe
does whers-actuated by., the love of
Qon;,sheLs-ahivo to.hler duty'.-

Ihave, agreat mid.to send the fore-
.goigW tly Cgunan GUARDIA, that lire
per, for the-benli f als concerne.

1 atters Te socarce ver so bad, but that

through negloct they rnay becone worse
Iliherio; until amusosed by yo ur pro>ose'd

deîaîrture, " I held ily toliîige and spak,
nothing; I kept silence, ywe, evei froi

go0d vords, but iit was pain and griefl o
mIe'." ut non', I thinkn is tlime t

spqîv k witil i ltongue or pen, ttnd por-
hali stir un cilthe t spe.ik altso. WhMlsl

Now lîunswick ls lhol? and vigor.
ciusty working the excelloit Qutcbe
schmîe for thli pronpt ant of lier

lî'î-g toc îiti aei aour rio isfall bcIrgy
Ilise h't ttisetini wcrrieîl by'po

[lt, iwho fimagine they iîavo notikn tl .t o
luit get titi of flicir paetor, halL up ai

litigor-, atid titid sarm%îu-s of eeilliit
pri-achtrs andi parisi-siiitors ruhinîg ii

fro11111 tl quarte tus to icimeto for thie
hlonour et a -il,' i. c setni trvation.
Ilhit Nw l unswick, O litrie, the North

W. g-Itnrana i--Mailoil a lte Uitedl
Stats tar' afils holding up ther fingrs
nlit doileto's loi luiria tlong tiitu lor a

n ail t wh ai ta- a 11.11
fan :l t e iof'tI.

Yoturs ntitst aincrtly'

Mib tAY'8 11(OK,

Suîis. -ITm dito of R1ev. W, S. ray's
110A is 1692.1f ho itili Itrittittht ti;>ý

sO ait thle uppe111wr toilll Of th 0thrio
Iilt-trstwill t otioit in 0one, lit wil)l atonce

,î'hel111 iderivation of IlhoM, wt hicb tniîd.
for 1000; if thî no\ t.wo letitrs Ira
t.aly tr-eate, wt w iIgt its litore

iit-iit tort, t), 50. 'j'ho rest is plain.

Saint Mrtilins, N. Il
f i t., 1880.

y A rî. c,- Te hlitqu cf tIl
publlieio 0 f u r bto o, ntiLld ' ' t

J',ý dat- ns lei("Fiji cfr olia»' s1<
im my mmi 1r;11 l d i011e
utf tiîtt .tugtîiznd varioti,'» of pusittie

vai intic:h',d 1 tothe Revenai selsl toîteera

C =0 , rittnti alto . and XcI
9M, lu on uîg, making ciutal of

09 )2.
Ainy attelinpt n, giving the reisons

y s>' uchti aibittary value w'ere origitiilly
t uigned lo Itoe evtnial c imlitions,

wtould iicessatrily b as tnsaitiictory
a.s ait eiort o xt'i thtai ninietture
of lte elmilistry of the ieventeoith con-
itiry, or to ofe t suLtccetssftl aatilyiS io'
iiich o f te sybolismii cf Alra. Ilut,
îînisatitftlactory as il is, mon suil n.ecessar-ily
agren tio accept aind abide bîy wiht has
leen handi ed down fer nlo btter reison,
in nany cases, thali thît ilsb se

in the faet that mille signifies a itlion-
-, we cain see n gooti rensoin for tha

IntuInral valuai ;.indigo the ledtr M ;
and similarly for tile lutter 0 as r eprr
sentiug ta huiltred ; but il is as dillieuttt
on ti ot.eri hand to udeslail why tlie
Ramiiar.s chose. the lollers 00. to reprt-
,ent a thîottusandî, or 1) to sta l'or 500
'uhy t:ey lîtilil ha iaive derdd<l that the
letter C, reversed nd lepires ot, hoili
in compaiy with the letter I taljndl fer

0, nay b as lhard to explain as the
faClt that tiec Grcks expross the stuirt

inminbr by an miTA entlosed inn aborder
hius -li [

lut lot ine offer you the fllowing as
a contribution to a fuller solution. The
Latins oxpressed the nîtîber 400 by

CCU'. 'thi they plainly found to be au
long and t.dious metliod,-as the Greeka
did the wtmrilg of 1111IR for the sanme
nunibr; and, ithiti a touch of the modern
desire for shlortness, instead of writing
tire C'a for 500, they arbitrarily chose to
irrite P. instead. And every succeeding
C signiied 100 up till 900-...w h was

îriltten I CCCC; while, by the Oreeka,
theaamenumnber was written [H -IR H .
And, as for convenience, they 4clt arbi-

rily with the pressio a0 500,.
ei ey camne wrrgîi'en ua> cae tewrte 1000, inatead

of adding atnother C to the alrea4y over-
btrdened 900,the' made the lattera CID
te- stand for a tlousand; jusi as thp

Greeka di-orl more succeésfu!y-.
whbû tlhoy niade liteletton CIor to

stand for 1000. k
Sam glad tó knowtat you ire well

ehàugh tóbe oarions; an Ihope th
befo long yotr heàiith'w'i1i h thoroùght
yv zsetablisbed

Believe me tobh1Yupiinhly,

[We have received±uersl solutions to
M. Gray'a qery .bmtrecan only, spire

pproes for btc.inetion o! 4ho--sov&,
EdL3'.).'



JumiIg lp$ut
THlE TWO RIVES.

{Written for the Charch ardalan.

Vs O. A. MAMNOPD

Eat streamu I pleastmre glitta,
As on this lf they roll

Cauting a ry mt wingng
IYpIn the journîyjng ol.

Coe and drink, O Mortal i
Songs from the tiver aay

Bru Deth witm prnleroms portal
Exclaile you from the day.

This moment, la he bonteus,
Thefuture may nôot anme;

feire theglowng Preient,
For floweirs grow 'er the tomb.

But jo y and wealth and glory
:vade lts dm receuses ;

ope his no hisLolry there.
And kindries no areses.

o,' streams of pilesiire ghtter,
As i i lunh le they roll

A River full mit gnhîln,
oa4sialering near the soul,

(rne and drink, Immnnortal1
Sangs n hlim waters ay,

Era iteath with its Illack porlal
}aeluigle the jewelled rny.

Now listhyl ime of wisdon;
'Tlie goldun signet set :

Nîw sla thy time of cowings
Tle harvest l unot yet.

Lr n iyeari extend byondiv te,
'ligm 0eene wbIe mimustm e known,

WIien eartilike milA hai yammnle,
Arul Ti:e lias been 'erthrown.

Sum in arllma dlrnwningstream,
Aç,'m li iire abyies;

Wou dates is idatuiry thenen,
AuIl wills Detrm aaexcemae'.

"AND WIO IS MY NEIGIBOUR"i

[Written for the (JhurchOnardlan.]

(Concedtit).

The days vent very alowly now.
Early overy morning I went to hear how
Mrs. Gilburt ltnd pasued the night, ani
to look for a moment intn the cool,
darkenedat room iwhere se was lying.
Nover did I du so without saaing a
vision of my brother too, coming Ro near
ta ilunth in that far.aOi land. More than
once 1 met Dr. Btentloy, with lhom I
was sligitly acquainted, unît always
agerly aked Im about hie patieut's
condition. lie seemed somewhat sur-
prised at My evident extremel anxiety
knlowing. as lin inut have doue, that
Mrs. Gilbert had no friands at Maraton,
but ho answered me patiently and
couteoualy. It was a vory sovere case,
and ho could not say tiat l he adtrong
hopos of ber recovery, but Sister Con-
atanc'sadinrale fnursing aud the patient's
rmie constitution nmiglht, lie trusled would
bring ber through. ia iopîad hr
brother might arrive vury shortly ; she
iad told him, during the first stages of
ber illness, that lie ias on his way ta
Eugland, ande sie had rcquested hilm ta
tulmmgph ta Liverpool tiait Mr. Fenton
might learn at once, on the arrival of the
vessal, where to find her. It appeared
lialt ho had lft Tasnmania sonie f'ew
maonths after hralf, 8o that no latter of
ira could reach him, but che had had
tidings from hm froin Panama, his latter
baving% bean forwarded o ber hero
Thug he would know, before we auw him,
where aelt wras, would hasten to er ai
once.; ho eoarnestly I prayod that ho
nilgbt not cono too late.

For sonie days Mrs. Gilbert' life
somned to bang upon a ihreiu. One
norning I stayed for hours in the little
gardon watiaing and waiting forany
igi. Sister Constance seomed to feel

eorry for me, and would now and thon
cole to the -door and beekon me and tell
me howrabh was. m'join me in he
Church's beautiful payers for thre aiek,"
she Aid l>tirgetly, "they will co'mit
you more i n an>' thing, and you wili
b doing til bst that can b doue for
ert now.»
Dr. BeîIlt bid becu with her ince

eariy moernigg;dIeoaiu not go- unil i
lhad seen him àndlréad in him fawe wvh,
ther thor Was any' ehope At lat, at
lit lie eàmo Oit I tia itting on the
steps of the little portico sand looked
the qudtioni which I eouldi not p ut
into bis. Thank GoùI kuiewby hi'
amile thht sie was beler. 'Shèlagoing
te live,, dt.tm"YS..=8 W my Ñnlure
.taho ."W .bd kintl ati notw,
go homé is&Wharon, or I allallbpvo
you onlylidsto."o

À wÚîâkbM àased, dirla8gihfirlN
daily visità Ro villa hd eontiled.
Sister Conutance and myself lad bôeomrr

ental crities, upon the great doctrine of
Christianity will be treated and refuted.
Th readers of the magazine will be in-
vited toforward tosthe Editor a note of
any difficultie which may present thèm-
selves to thoir minds in connection with
the subject, and withQee the writer of
the papera promisee to dealin a upple-
menIary article.-Literary Chirchman.

(h1bl 's qprtmtnt.

GOD'S BIRD.

rtnn onuncfl «UMUMÀN.
qalte friends. Nov thit she could ven
tare té leave bar patient for alittle while,'
site vould valk up and down the gard-
en path with me, and speak in ber lowv,
pleasant voice about Mrs. Gilbert's gala
uleness and weetlnss, and what a pisla
aure iL vaw to nurse such a patient. It
would make my work le.o eany, if my
sick people were all liko ier,"siho would
say, making nothing of the terrible,
anxious days and nights ei had passed
through. Once or twice I had ventured
t bring a few lavely hot-house flowers,
and asked lier to put them in u Us.Gil
I r'i rotm iéhe roay like to look t i
them, I said, but you need not tel] ber
who broughmt thom." She was daily
gaining a little strongth, although still o
feeble that, ie could net speak without
an effort. Sine shohald regained co-
sciousnes, I bid never dared to lok into
lier room ; I had no right to intrude
upon ber for a moient, but I could coee
as often as I wibli I thought, to hear
how she was, without her knowing.
One évening however-enu I over fogot
itl-Sinter Constance met me at the gate
ad, after taking a turn or two in the

gadn, asked ie to comein nnd se ber
patirnt. mOit no!" I said, "I could not,
shie would not wish te see me." "Pardon
i," said Sister Constance withl er
quiet ndil, "it ii bcause ahe doos wish
it thaI I sak you. Ms. Gilbert knows
ail about the young lady who day after
day lias haunted lier garden and doggedt
Dr. Bentily's stops and brought owera
to rofresh lier wary eyea and grapes ta
cool her ip, and atranger, till, she
soomed L know, before I mentioned your
nami that it musto a -Miss Wharton-
Site bas given ber orders thilt you are to
te brought in, and yo know au invalid'i.
commands mustb beobeyed." Sa 1 made
no furtherr objections, but with a loudly
ieating ieait I folloived lier.

The room wa ouly partially darkened
now; through one of the windows the
rosy light from the sunaut hlad a warm
ray that touched the now-white bed in
wiich Mrs. Gilbert restei. I shaould1

aeurcoly have known hier face, oa thin andf
win had it becoîme, but for those beauti-t
fui, grey eyos that mot mine as I enteredi
ite roomr, and seemned ta draw me towar-j.
lier. I don't know how it was, but thei
rnext moment I was knaelin" by ber bed-i
side, holding the tiny, thin Iha she hbail
stretched ont towards me, my eyes so
full of tiars that I could hardly see the
sweo it ile with vhic she greeted mne.1
For a mouent or two neither of us spoke,-
At lat I saigo, " how good of you to let
ue coine toa see you, I did not
dserve it." "lYou unt nt sa'y that,"t
aie answered, as if to set nlatters righlt
between un, once for all. "I know youn
always wished tabe mny friend, and nowr
this illnes hmas dr-aw us togetlier. I ama
glad ; do yon know I always liked you i
your bright face semned to do ume
gond." How humbled I felt and yeLt
how happy. My heart was stirred ta its
ver-y depits by the gntle charity of this
woian, so ready ta draw the veiL of ier
sweet forgivene over my shortcoings.
I ost beside ber thlrough the twiligbt
until te firaLstars came out, not talking
mutch for fear of tiring hier, and resorv-
ing till the morrow the story of hier
brother and mine.

Blut on the morrow, when I went to
sce ber sie bad another nurs beide
SisterConatance-a li11, bronzed, bearded l
man who iculd bave carried her aboutr
lika a baby, ber very opposite in appear-
once, except thaI bis eyes were clear and
kinl like hers: Louis Fenton, in bis ex-J
tremo anxietyabout his sister. had started
from Liverpool, withinr an hour of bis
arrival there. Stanley would e bwith us
that night. I was introduced, not as the
acquaintance of yesterday, but as the
f *nd who had lmben "o good all through
ier illnes." sud it was utterly in vain
that I proteated. "iliss Whartn-why
titis muht bh no other than Stanley
Wharton's sistern" and the strong, brow
hand grasped mina. "Yes Stauley
Whartona sister" I said, ny voice trem-
bling, in spite ofme, "uand I may wll
feel abashedvhan I tinkihat I have
mode se pon a rtura for al jour geed-
nua-O, Mr. Fanton, Ihave Pîo leage
to Lhank you and am $0o powerles to do
so? "This will never do ha ansvered
bightlyI shaill have toopack up bag
and begggeClùâr-and ïa anad be dùi
a mnoment's notice-"

liat evening Stanie abrbeloved ras
with niouoe inore> *enoied with what
deligir1 Inseed nolt s'. Owing to Mrs.r
Gilbert'èsweetnemsSand nobility o' nature,.
thone was -nothingb i r my biothees
happines in introduoing the-frindI
wbom ha loved so m.Iucr to My Mothe

an Besie; as for me; w, brhaving met
him, as I did, a his sister's bed-side,
somed to save made us friends ariady.
Dring Ms. Gilbert's slow re-very I
tried to make up by every means in my
power for My past negleet, and eeuh day
seodu to cement the friendship formed
belwee ni. li the late autumu ow-
ever, Iuis Fenton thought it wel to
Lake his sister ta a more ganial clinate,
and they left Marston-under-hill, never,
in ail probability to take up their residen-
ce there-again. Their departure made a
blank in MY lifo which I found it diii-
cult to fil up; so much feeling, so much
interest had centred round themu that
they haid come to occupy a large place in
wy heart Our friendship bowever will
tlst while life does; from it I date broader
views, higher aimi in life, with lesmened
îolf-esteem, and I trust a wider charity
Samn looking forward with joyous antici-
pation to a visit to them in their lovely
winter home on the Riviera in which 1
doubl not Clara has spent happier hours
then those passed in our modal village of
Maraton-undor-bill.

THE END.

SACRA PRlIVATA EXTRACTS.

Relaioins, Benefactors, 4c.
Be gracious, O Lord, unto my rela-

tions, benefactors, onemies, and all that
bave desired my prayers; ail who, by
their own labor, do minister to our
necassities; together with all our known
and unknown benafactora, Render, O
Cen, a good roward, and a plentiful
return, to all those vho have been kind
and charitable. Grant that we may meet
hereafter in the Paradise of' Gou.

For Myreelf and Labor.,
Blesa all my labors for Thy glory, O

Lord. and for the good of Thy Church.
">-Vorily, i ay unto you, whatscever yp

shall ask the Father in Thy nanme, He
will give it you."-John xvi,, 23.

These are what Iask, O Go and
Father, above all things, for myself, and
for all that have diesired my prayers-
thait we nay bo restored ta Thy image,
and never deface it by our sins; that
the image of Sntan niay b destroyed
in us; that all carnal affections nay die
in us, and that all things belonging to
the Spirit na> lita and grow in us; that
Christ may dwiell in our irearts by faith ;
that Thy naîte and the naine of our
Lord Jess Christ raay ba glorified in us,
and we in Bina; that our bearts uay be
antirely Thine ; that we may never grieve
l'hy olay Spirit; but that ve May con-
tinue Thine forever, for Jesus Christ's
sake.-4mena.

"Let no corrupt communication pro-
ceed out of your mouth, but that which
i. goodt Lathe use of edifying, that IL
may minister grace unto the harers."_
Eph. iv., 29.

Grant O aGo, that I tay delight la
Thy love; that oy conversation tuay be
Irily Christian.

MaY I never hear with ploasure, nor
ever repeant.such things as may dishonore
GoD, or injure my neighbor, or my own 
citîraclar.0

(To be continued.)

THEl CAREErna's DREAM.-A poar
uant was a carpenter; and he often said

to hmimsel and ta othere, " I f I was ouly
riclm, I wold show people how to give.î
In his dream te saw a pyramid of silver
dollar-all new, b-ight and beauetiful
Jutt then a voice reachad him, saying-"
Now is your time'! You are rich t last ;
let us se your generosity1" Sa ie rose
froin hie seat and went ta the pila to takie
soine noney for charitable purposes.
But the pyramid was so perfect that he
could net bear to break it, ihe wal'ued all
arotund it, but found no place Irhare he
could take a dollar without spoiling the
heap. Sa hi docided that the Pyrvmnid
srkohI not be brokerJ * # * and
thon awoke. He awoke to know him-
nlt, and to se that he would e gener-
oua ouiy While comparatively poor. 9

TE Rev. W. Boyd Carpenter is, we
understaud; about to contribute to Clurch1
Bn a series of papers designed to fur-

ih, papular fori, argumenta which1
iay be of service lo young men anti
atera lu nreting tire ourrent oriticismsn
of the atheist and ithe agnotio- With a
aòm% ht similar abject tri iei# 1r;.

annonnes that ire wilcom-i
mence, in the September number of the

urchmnan'sBhingi haogaain , a srines
OP: artils by ' an eminent theole¶cal1
vrtèr upon "Thé Resaaretion,"in 'v
the recent atteki, specially1 o? contin1

Mis LA FuaScnm, the educated daugh-
ter of an Omaha chief, who has beau
writing and speaking on behalf of her
race in the Est, lat winter, told ta a
friand lately this little story, ta illustrate
the method by which the red man trains
bis children. "I remember," sha soaid,
"the firt tIime I ever beard the name of
Go. I was a ver' little girl, playing
about the tents one summer's day, when
I found a hurt bird lying on the ground.
It vas a ledgeling that had falien fromy
the trac and luttered soma distance from
the nest. 'Ah!' I thougrht, 'now thiis i
mine. I was delighted, andt ran about
with it in my hands.

."'What bave you there, Lugattel*
said one f the mon who wvas at work in
the field.

"'IL is a bird. It is min,' I snul.
"Hé looked at it. 'No, it is not yours.

You muat not hurt it. You have no
rlit la iL.,

'•Not minel' I said 'I fonund it.
Whose is it, thien-'

"'1t is God's. If yau keep it, it will
dia. Hoa ii cure it. Go, and give it
back to H ima.'

" Where is le 1" I asked.
"'ile is here. Go ta the high grass

yonder, near its nest, and la' it down,
and say, "Go, here is Thy bird again."
Ha will hear you.'

"I ivent to the tall grass crying, and
eawed, and did as lie bade me. I laid it
down on the grass in a warm, unny apot,
and said, 'GoD, era is Thy littie bird
again.'

"I neyer forgot that leson."-N. Y.
Okurchmnan.

TH1E BISHLIP OF NOVA SCOTIKS
SERMON.

WE find, to Our regret, that the copy of
the Bishop's Sermon, on which Ve ralied,
was not altogethern accurate, and we ara
now enabled te furnishl the followring
cor actions of the principal errors :

,In the OuaUrN of ept. 23rd, page
5, columtîn 2, line 25, for- 'rittuial" read

-doctrine" In clunin 3. lino 41, for
ltnrriedrnsdII reînaed."
Iti Guanra iN of Sept 3;1, page 4, lino

32 from the botton, after "dlepends" in-
sert I This erronoous suppuoaitiou appears
ta be, in somasIIettaure. attribuitblu ta a
confusion between w, offices of the
Cuitrch, which is commissiOne,l tao evatu-
gelize the world, and also tao edity and
foed the faithful, the ordinance of preach
ing being the more effective agency in the
one came, the Holy Sicnrments bing es
sentialin the other. bIthe last line for
"in which" read "But we hope that
thera i so far a general agreement, that
we all believe".

In page 5, columu 1, line 27, for
measure' read manner ;" line 34, for

"observm" read discern ;" lino 35, for
"public" rend "grat ;" lino 80. for

services" read " musie g' lino 82, for
" actor' readT <'orator ;" line 90, read
" agreomentin the principle." After lin
10 fromi the bottem, ending wiir'think-
eth no evil," the following i the correct
remding te the end of the sermon:

Lot us boware Of cherishing unfounded
prejudices, det us taie care lno te mis-
represent the sentiments of any of Our
brthren. We are bound to ascertain
viat they really do hold, aud tao sure
that we understand their opinions before
assuming that they are erroneous. The
sarne truth nay be e:xpressed in divers
farms, and they who differ in! words
maybeoneinabeartandinbolief. Iaam
persuaded that if more pains veé taken
io undergtand the reul meaning a!' thos
Who seemto differ from uan,Iwo should
frequentl yfind that there -i essential
agreemeit, lhertirer. iapparent-diver-
sity or aven oppsition Theare eriorsa
ofxe s, d arrr of iefeat;andire
exremes - -ôitie aide men widel
separatedi Uut -naithe shronliindga eh
oh,. A ibranchof the Catholic Chirch
naa distiniairo m lhe sets-mist
needs he' eidreienaiie ;: lt né not'en-
deè4i -slrietiha liberty' !f ôthei,
btat-us bewua best our oan use ef'

f 'sy Octoer 7, 1880.

Our liberty degénerate into liceny
It us adhere to-the fair interpretation

of tha meaning and intention of th
system of Our Church, s avowedly a
re=toration (tbrough reformation) of th,
doctrinend discipline of the earlies
Either the gold i represented by beo
by some other religious syatem, or it is
not to ho found upan the earth at ail.
The latter proposition cannot ho admitted,
and we déclare by Our adherence to h er
Our Conviction that there is nothing ba-ter te ba found. Somn, it la true, baller
ing that we have the gold, yet think that
they detect alloy, which may be bene.
cially purged away, and call for a Re-Vi.
sion of the Prayer Book. These dissati,.
fied persons seek for changes generaily
in one direction, desiring to expunag
some teaching whicb bas been delibtratey
retained by the compilera. They thank
lesaly ignore the special providence which
guidedi Our owf reformer, and wol
foist upon us now, those foreign porer-.
sions of the truth, and repudiations of
primitive doctrine, which were rejcced
by them, and front which we have been
thus fax nercifully preserved.

Lot us tien boldly declare and main.
tain Our belief in the traditions that we
have received, and let us ail iwork
heartily together, preserving the inity oi
the spirit in the bond of peace, in oppo.
sition to the flood of scepticism wl hich
threatens to overwhelm the truth. Let
us ever beur in mind that the object of
the organization of the Church, aj of
the whole system, is to develope ithe
spiritual lifo, t unite us in the closesi
and most intimate union with our dear
Lord. Ltu s, as God's fellow-laboer,
work togethar for the furtherance of Ite
truth, and for pulling down the strong.
holds of error. That we May do this
efectually, the love of Christ munt ce-
strain us; wre must bu able tu apak oi
that we do know, and testify of that we
have see, in Our own experience.
vhether as pastora bearing the commis-
sion of the Chief Shepherd, or as a
members discharging the functions cf
the holy priesthood, of which ail the
menibers of the one body are partaker.
The sourco of all energetic action munt
bc faith, faith that worketh by love; fahh
appropriating to oursalves personailly the
gifts conveyed through Christ, faith that
7ealizes the invisible and intangible;
fiath that is the substance of things hope-
for, the avdence of things not seen. Let
us see to it that we are individially and
collectively building upon the cane fou.
dation, and let every man take heed how
ho buildith thereon.

RoBnRTsoN.-On Tucday, 28th Sept. at2ib
Hollis Street, Halitax, the wr ar D.
Robertson, Esq., of a son.

IILLR-HAnrNnH.--On th h ufli ult.. by the
Rev. Henry Stamer, Rector of libibard's
Cove, Robert Miller to Alice Marnish,
both of Mill Cove, Lunenburg Co.

Moanr-JauEa.-Al the Stone Cimumoi, St.
John, a lie 9th Sept.,huy the Rey. Wm.
Armstrong. James C. Mfoody, M D., of
Richibuto, and Gusasie, second daughter
ofths late James H. Jones, Esq, ofligby.

Warra-MALLETT.--In Trinity Chu ch,Digby,
an the lthSept, by the Ber. John Arn-
brase, M. A., Mr. Fracla JehnWhbite, ofAoncton, N. B., to Miss Adeline Mallett,
of Meteghan, Digby Co., N. S.

lyAnnorrar - rrHEwA. - On Tuesday,
28th Sept, in Trinity Church, Boston,
Muase, by the Rev. y. B. Allen, Mr.
Herbert E. Wardrnper, of St. Joh, NB.
ta Mizsa Helen M. llaÎheway, daaglitor of
the late Thomas llatheway, Esq., of the
same place.

n

BIra -At St Margaret's Bay, September
15; b, huiatte Ida, 'eldest daughter of A.
G3. andi Mary HiII.-

Mnreo.-At Tatamagouche Road, on Wed-
nenday Septembe 1st Adeline Estella, ia-
ant daughter of Davld and Nancy Minge,

agetone year, ane raout, and nine days.Suffer tho littla children te come unto
me, aid furbid iemu net, for of suck is-

M0ibn n, Sept. 29th, at AI-
bin Miu.ne@ Ciarloûse, reliet of the late
Mr. Allan McLean Oin the 87th year of
ber age inCoeumenean with tie church of
*Emglmnd.

flwTO 0ET CEON.

E oaéyaut re Idy "dn%]mt tee he
ýWitontedrrdu-, 'cýr'to ï'witbouî reat;

daetor ail the :ime4take lithe vile nost-
rami advertised, and thn yo wii want te

knmew m. I: wxr .

HpBti iSeether alunra.
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HOME NEWS.

Toronto thinks its late Exhibition willé
clear about 85,000.

A pecial train rau over Easternu Exten-
sion fri Port Mulgrave last week.

According t an Ottawa' despatei ta
the St. John Telegmïiplh, the Canadian1

nsus ill bce taken on the 3rd of anext

The Mont 1eal telegraph company's re
ceivts for the quarter ending Sept. 30th,
is $,000 in excess of the sme periad

at year.1
Ie N. S. Provincial Exhibition hldi

in Kentville last week was in every way
a great succesa. The exhibita wre nu-
merouts and very creditable, and tha ai-
icnianice was particularly large.

Cristine &. Co., have established a
newu- industry in Montreal for the pur-
pose of ianufacttring for and felt bats
ilitherto this important trade bas beau
sitîuplied by American nanufacturers.

Quteenî 1ictoria has presented an oil
painting of herself ta Mrs. Stephen, wife
of Mr, George Stephen, President of the

iank of Montreal, in acknoledgInent of
lier kinduess ta Prince Leopold whilst in
canada.

The Halifax Exhibition althoug a
very good show, bas provel a ilancial
failire. The total attendance dtring the
four dtays of the exhibition was barely
11,00, nd the gross receipts 12,660 71.
There i; a deficit of sy $4,000.

At a meeting o fbtseMan.aging Con-
nutsteei of the ialifax Rowttg Associa-
ton it has been dcidced ta send Warren
Snith ta Engaud, te take part in the
Uop Bitters 85,000 regaîtta. The chain-
pion wdi sali on tise milibernian" on
Tuesday next for Eag'and. lia is to be
aeccomîpanied by Mesrs. Alexander M-
Donald and Spellman, his trniner.

M r. Blake, M. P. for Waterford, Ire-
land, is in New York. The objectof his
visit is to look into the Immigration and
Meat questions, with a view t making a
report of the saie on his return to Eng-
lani, lia will visit Canada and compare
the prospects for enigration here with
thoe for emigration te the States. lit
wil visit ail the leading cities in this
country.

The oil works at Lake Ainslie C. Bl,are
giving further indications of containing
valuable depositories. Ve are gladi t
learn froin a resideut in the neighbor-
IotA tîtat titis wcek wili put the incItes
te a practical test. Five welii are bein
pumaped. Valuable lubricating oil is
oblained worth 10 or 12 tines as iiîcih
aus Pennsylvania cil. The oil region
is very extensive, and will probobly
soon have a large population in that
ineighlorlhood. New companiesare being
formtned every week, and there are mauy
ieople from the United States about the
plac.-North Sydney Herald.

The Halifax stugar refinery when com
pleted will b the largest piece of nias.
onry in Nova Scotin. Over threa mil
lion brick will be 1hasad. The offices in
the noith wing are tree stories high.
'he sugar-house is ta be nine stories

higlh, all of wihIich are now up. The fil
ter-house is toabc ten stories high, and
all are built. The char-house of th
sane height, ja in the south east wing
Th ubiler-house in a detached building
at the back is ta b two ttories iigh
wvith a chimney 145 feet in heighit
which will have an iron ladder built uj
the inside. The sea wall ànd wharve.
,ive accommodation for large ahips e
high or low tide. Therois of sheds are
ta be built between the main building
and the whlrarves. One hundred an
fifty men are now employed on the work,
and it is expected the refluery wilil b i
aperation next spring.-Ec.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Cheyenne, N. Y., Sept. 26.--Fo
inches of snow fell yesterday at Loeokou
station, on the Union Pacifie Railwa.n

The tonnge of English aailing vessel
bas decreasud by about 500,000 ton
aines 1870, but steam tonnage has in
creaed. by about 1,490,000 tons.

A petition, signed by 800 nmbera o
Ulema, and a numberof high digniarie
has been delivered to thé Sultan, urgin
resistance to tho deniandi of he'Powera

Candabar, Sept. 27.-Gen. Ply ha
been ordered te increase is force t
10,000 men, which point .te the pro
bability of agaàr reraining here
few months.

THE CUIJRGIT (IGUARDIAN.
NewsYork, Oct 2.- Twenty Gen

tbouaad immigrantsa arîivodbore 4n
September.

Five hndred watcheaaud euvon hun-
dred pocketbooks were pickpocketed at
Tammany Hall Ratification meeting and
torchlight procession1 iii N-er York, lest
Thursday.

Vienna, Oct. 2.-Goschen, British Am-
bassador to TUrkey, lens Constanti-
nople in Noivember, and .shortfliter hiq
arrival in England will be appointedc
Chancellor of the Exchequer

Candahar, Oct.4 -Vemale relatives1
of Abdurrohman Khan have been refused
permission ta go to Cabul. The Ameer
is about to send Shre Ali's brother te
Canahar as Governor.-

Vicaroy 01 India telegraplis that Ayoob
Khan passed through Farrat, leaving a
Sirdar as Governor. He declared his
intention o going tO Herat and settling
affairs and thon eîturning to attack Can-
dahar.

St. Petersburg, Oct, 2.-Alhe editors
in chi ifjaurnals lhero wera sunimoned
befure General Melikoff and told that
their contintied discussion of a constitt
Lion for Russia hsas diqlpeased the Czar,
and fant nothing more on the subject
will bu alowed to alppear, as duaing the
present htigu it woutld be prenature te
discuss a constitution.

London, Oct. 2.-The porieiau
says a meeting of wel-known oars-
Ueii was held lt night, te witness

the final deposits made in the Lay-
cock-lIackman natch, te come off
Oct. Rth. IIanlanad Trïckett were pro
sent ani shook hand.a, amidst enthusiastie
appluse. Already, a strong feeling ex-
sits, wliich is steadily growing, that

1-lanlon will bu an easy victor..

MEnE:s ofi the Franklin search party,
under Lieut. Fredèrick Schwatka,
Unitel States Army, were picked up by
Capt. Michael Wakor, of the barque
"Geor.ge ani Mary," of New Bedford, at
Depot island, 1Ist of August, they having
returned froin their eledge jotîruey to
King William Land on the 4th ofi March
of the pressent year- The sledga journey
vas the longest ever made through the un-
explored Aretic region, the party having
bean absent eleven months and four aiys.
During thai time ley travelled 2,819
geographical or 3,251 statuto miles, the
only journey ever made that covered the
entire Arctic winter. They made com-
plate search of King William Lad and
the adjacent n aiulaud, travelling over tse
route pttrsuad b>' the crews aio the «Ero-
bus" and "Teîror" upon their retreat to
ward Black's River, andwhile se engaged
buried the bones of all reniaining above
ground, and erected imonuients te their
memory. Their researches established
the fict'that the recorda ofi Frnklin'a ex

y pediton ara lost beyond recovery. À large
t qiuntity of relies of Sir John Franklin's

expedition h.îve beu gathered from each
. spot where the graves uvere found, a few

tokens being selected lîat niay he serve te
- identify those who perished there. They

brought th reomains of Lieut. . John lrv-
ing, third officer of the "Terror," which

s were idcntiied by the prize medal found
in tis opened grave. No'materinal siek-
ness occurred during the absent of the

e part-y.

,1ELGIN WATOH ES.
, Q,; mates oid, silcr antile kl, es

utoS15, chain@. etc., asentO D. ta bue
e amie i. Write fanr Catalogue ta

s STANDARD AMEiICAN WATCIIaCO., PItS
t BURGH PA.
e
g TRUJTIIS.

i fop nBtters are the Puret ant Best
* Itera avez matie.

a They are compounded rrm nflop, fluchu,
Nautirakeotd an deoish oltct. et
sud neat Pailoble madieluesi l teworld au
contau at t]thoe -t and most urative roeriiem
of ali niber iters, beang.the greae sMind
Purifier. Lver Règnlator. antiLie sud
Beatiir aoiRsôa Agnt eu eartb. No dStatua
orilibealth can tes tuly lang exist where thesa

Ir Bittersareasi,as0 varidtand perrmct se mielr
it :reew areanda vigor to the ma andan a al wosaenutioJ-entscsele IreRu

larity e! 1tarela or ariosos' organanr a-
au unr a ppttlcct, Tonte Asdeul Mliianat

URSBittereare lnaioae. hibdrmgtir a-
ts ire, taule and saniating, withoîat nuent-

-' iNmalter wba>trour feeUn oma
'114t ùei em or aimient a.e Uap Ehicas

f frel ted or mi* rJils=e t a Mtà L& t
masyre jour tilauo.unibave cen mvad
s. n 0 o*500-o vIiititafor a
case eWinnot eure aor hop- >

s Do n m& uaeryooilfr les esr M48 ra. b *ad. u nthelssatonnae'epBittes '

o einvrrnuda'. the ilnvale'arie=and
I fRe a. ndanthpeso ohatir aboutS le vila

13_i outi dw - rry B.ises to-daty.
a TvHOooghOMire:nd Pain ELief

r-e.rom ptesnat arqtannlittac e rîtti unis Hum vu nov aJlto P. Enf, n. Dn.
eau endareoilium"as warib tme tclieb of ience ca. a. C0. loicani, Oregan.
i the public. We a-aire u ng theBradbury Pliaios lir Jo cpih unMtng., ul.
fornr bailles, and tha> gte lire atisaction. T aAlilIa. .

TInImap la-k .sraetinaalRer. J. 11 WaiSonl. Clu.ï. O
lllhp Ame' Baltimore. ler. It. M. Haille S litlis.
ltîsinhT iners. aed> .aDr. 8 'M.Rei, Nw Yrk.
uisn .mFter. Boton.tir . i0. hr l.rooklyn,

ilrtur-l, N. Y. Dr . 11 lldgawîy, Cii. .
Bin.iuWlley, Clattusuail. W%. f iob., l'la

oillep H lvn AtlantsGa. Chaplan Ce, lull.
1 o.A.J'jnej n.D.

Rv1.Il. initiier. .n. 11c. Dandil'us 1',îsD.
tins. U. S Granit. aatgt. I. W. fIliDIePu. 1..D
Admîira] D. P. Parer,"D * Noliox.

St? .H. 'Tiffale. 8cet st Cîsiscî. Br t lyui.
Grand Central Hu el N. Y. er. J. S. Inisklp l'hi
Bq Nichols Hotea . Y. Rer, b. liteo, Ubicaga.

FREEmrBORJI GARRZTSON S819%,-lae Suef. fur an u 1csor I ta V8. B.Bradhury,
WAREROOMS-New York: No. 14 E. 14th Street, bet. Broadway

and 5th Av. Brooklyn: Music Hall, Junction Fulton & Flatbush
A Booklyn-: 338 Fulton Street,;near oit Hall Jersey City

. Montgomâery st., cor. Greene, Washington, D).0.: 1108 Pennsyl-
vania Av. FACTOR, Raymond St., cor, Willoughby, Brooklyn,

Thé Champion. Nerve Toni, o Egyptian Cordial,
lis ,peciflc for Nervous Debility, Prostraion, Despondency, Languor
Weakness of Memory, Loss of Nervous ó'ower 1 Involnntary Vital
Vital Losses &c., &c.

A..A.,WOODILL, Chemist,
Ilifà N S. Sâle Agent

Manual sent free to any address on receipt of 8 cent Stamp.

BRYAN'S ELEGTRIC ELT
THE ONLY GENUINE,

S RCUREWI OUTfl IIH
A Marvellous Remedy

Intelligently Applied.
PATENTED 1874 & 1877 A osITIVE CURE FOR

DyspeDsia, Paralysie, lKidney Complainte, Impotenoy. Weakness, n
Physioal Prostration.

IlGi: eNew Lf ll S irelgli 10 l1b Waulig organsu,
11wrrT INGxa,.Aliom. .Y. mya-l nt iiILbats rnvedM ie." Gorn. A. 1'mx 'a .,

pl muliglimmneyga"! basuo e taplepltrumV'e.' h'nw. Wmrarîa.' Eaq4. l*ak, %ý.ti" a
r aeteat moihigly aireiortO he eblhy " wx F. OrTenmusT. Union, N. Y t lay; l lia. madeartew ima'o> Ma fMm. J.,'PsAr.,(.wpN MaIokaaya: .;l .donr MAadoalo et

carî ni .HedKtar nneUb., a rln(delitinS. o! firmat, an lin m .
Ay onendlng r Iubston b requnLt t, add. e it eir i a r o a

H. M. MALOY, 147 E. 151h . ,Nec, York Citv.

StBCiBTITUTES?

r The public are cautioned againat a cnstam which

is growing guite commoni n late aiong a certain ciass
of nedicine dealers, and which i-iths; -when nsked ftir
a botte f Pain-KIluer, tlhey suddenly dinver Iwtt

they are "'son ont." '"h1 t have anaher article in-t ns
ond. if not btter." which iihy wiill îunpiv ai the nme

price. The object of this decept ion is tranispareni. 'ree
substiintes ar m-ulie upOn soit e on tha ea reutir . t

the Iain-iliier; ant litrtop-nded cf i

i anI chea;tcl druog. are bnca by the icar i iL

half whiat h- res for îhe geriinPaInlilier.

e- ýniles i;m therefor to re a fc.r rnia -noi v<wlit
per Ituîise tntuthilie imulinoîn ar ti.lii clt ain t eilt lle
genumec.

ta CHOLERA MOnnflUS, CRAMPS,
11111Art.

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS
PER RYDAVIS' PAIN-KILLER

IT CUnEs ALNosi"ISsvAN-vtv

LKe c

IOLD BY ALt. MEDICINE DEALER

LIj: A.ID T aEM0O1:;b LID .

Baciygd S[ PBM WMS and GOLB MEB S in four Weks1
Over 16,000 in Use.

DROWN BROTHERS & 00.
r P3rikto e t M Pprations, whi

au" isse°a"loba ttd~ taha appreoiled:-
Oange Quiine Wiue,

Abot'sDkrrhe al4bJ

Brow 's Essence Jamaies, Gmger
For t'ain u ain tie h, Fiatulema% .5e

Brown'a Astringent Gargle,
For mi AjlIotions o!theihrmat

Brown's Universal Pills;SFor lIioamuaaomllvùèj"ew, &0.
Golden Eye Watsr,

Griye's eine reana
Shampoo Mixturei

For ('lminmg tte tOir uid eradleatlnlaxinlru..

Mayflower flair Glose,
Puor lbeaaLlîtt'l i aiscuItr ktI'r*'rnttin'Il tatllug riP.lt

Mayflower Cologne, 1ý
Far h 1lai4 unluek.

Wild Rose Dentificee,
Fur clOi.'ntg 8m11 i'rxr'iulle Teltli.

Shnson's Extract oi Qoféea,
Fi M tiNk a deiulaiui Cuiti of CiiUao iticine uitnutle

On Iiand on mittw miu ltSt friei l k

BRDWN BROS.& Co. UhsçpInes Tamlly ChemSIS.

SITE FOR ALARDE HOTEL
AT HALIFAX N. S.

VISITORS fikck ta thî t liyal lnraco
N va Setmiai" ivetry auineîîîr. train Wî stern

tîini li t tl telie Stiates, lo en lj i tit cooler lir
,wdvijvii Viirt 'eflof the htathet tUti ry
.a tit any aretitritec l

atay b li Lialnit orailieîtecîolii i
tern imiota.inuiled for ai largo iot Jaotu olcruon il

or splut tWehoure, in Ita rear t tha
i tiai illof linliiax, coitmoily known i11.
he llieii of te NorthI Vet At ii. llesiiles il

wtetur frointîagiu eoialinlimîg a vlow ofi lt
whl e leîigl f Ila iejtiltîl .mmî itta alita
listant Atlantic, they ara bouiîled on itliree

iilby rttaa, andon tai fourhlin1,y tim lino
Sthi waLer ipes 'Thîle iluaton afforda

Oacilties ?rniîmiru wa lksnnd drivoes, for
luitin giîg li g, fiaI ii. nin îîie s oin nai-
lier. aîîdîîfurbt iilnig, elsiîgln I îgnîtuil otlir

lilifax if- inltude 4r, or th oranu us
SS uith of Franc . Ititarbor is celbrate i.

lt làm O.w the only iiiiiorial Naval nxiid ili-

ternis itt'Ii'into attnueciant oi ita cxlpectcl
Yiue in the viiiueol thle ceiîtie.

A puiy10
n1. O. 0 R1AY,

*Soi itr,
119 Hoalis Sî reet, linaiifîsx.fila"

HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF

CLOTHINO,
164 Barrington St., corner of Jacob.

A COICE STOCK OF

Men's and Boys0 Clothing,
Vli assoited, and fuily 2 ler ceitt baloi

ccurren jîrices.

Gentlemerî's Suits
lade ta order ut siortest notice andi t at

riîahions.

Te wlholo Stock of

Snow eliing o nat

1REATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Everytiiîg mitrked ldown.

The Advertiser id removing front the
'remises, 147 Argylît St., to 152 & 154
larrington Street, corner of Jacob.

.000 Yds.Dress Tweeds
AI5 e. puergard.

3-1 y W. JONES.
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Wholesale Dry Goods.
ANDZRSON, BILLIG & 00.

Ara nov .tiswiig the bulk t mitair imporlsfûùn 4

British, Continental, Americau,
aind Domestic Goode,

For FALL & WINTER.
Every Diprtuient continlin SPCIAM.

IJNPH, wihich noa Iuyer viaitng tue .Cily
iîoulîi fail lin e s mi'tllnIle.

Stock will be complete 10th Sept'r.
WAREHUUSES IfI & 113 GRANVILE ST.

IfIA[.IiAX, N. S

t)Ïihousie College&University.
THE MUNRO BURSARIES.

The Wilt Sea>inel i lietilie cille
will cairen.îii fign WeineatIlny, 271h Octal i.

Il), Th Mattricuîiltin tiliia niw

h1gintel ti itLt dayt, tut il oiitnlk, ut. is., Iu
(:I lseu villie îtitlne lN .lilqlgiy., i t Nev-.îi

Iher. Siteititi lunyit eitr u ,(1 1lUnitigradt!n
titi:s. with lihu teunltilof tapltlyilng f.r te

UJt'rrity> -grte h Aita î.r ci.·nctt at ti,
n'l<ci of ( thcr i'uitri e, or (2 tal a ien rl Stlienii,

whlo (Io 1n11lohok 1,uiird g)il1). iv e. 'le

lthe tltvt itr M îtrieittien Exîuî.unattn ic

rit.julirtl.
Th'ti t rie'n 'a li .îtîîîîiini'îion t m Lt e l e l iN

ri tntei dtltyi wril ; tle' stbji hI Itet-
rare lut o theaI' Fît ye'a'r tof it>'e rte. uotre.i'tut:

1. 1m Cu A4ICN.- là,ttia G(rItîi(ar, r

(iramnttter.mmîu i.îttin ithiijecrt, on.- iek in

jel. Tie fiew ing stjec ii e reCo'iîo nild- 'i.
in l.es - star, allic iare', lithmk1 i e1

I' ,l tin'lui, ilbkt i .
Int (irt'ek. --ciinol<ii, Ahaleîs, l ettk I.

cifrfil, it ity li'iîot lt 1 t if tit' n' l -

galinale e ir rgiving aweknilot
l:iie.. c s tiI le rek ,>'tuclt i 4 'e îuteu

titi.St'rul'ry ot if îti Serteite'

Et>mti'îi of Geortne'try. lotiks L. tutnil l:

tuf gats., >iîu eîtta iw ua1inetitîty, nt. et involviig

Il. IN lhNi.llil.-flerttttmr ; tii-i ry' f
iuntdanttu; tt 'egr'iphy: Corneitj -tiln

Th1 ,1e .,for li tri n cef iiti the i st y ert

(if the'e u'e' Cutrar :t

i. ' A l1iRuNtIt.--S.uni ut for tI
i'stY. r u t hi

il l :.> lT e ite, tas f.r Ili
l': t Y iAile .

ILl. lS' it' ( t 'e tn(ltic ait e
.ae/in. -Tle u.itloci if cthc e'irietiw
EN llîtiî lf 'cr the li t a iniiArt-t.

Gona - Gooma andTranslation,

F t A l. - itit.iir util Turiila.ltiii.
i. [ l wi'. ilurs rie inel i *'Irhip1
tre 'fori f-îu cn>tiil tt time Matrictnl-

lion i' l tililii n;el

.- i>o Munro Purrrins.
UIî';îtîiti. 31-utno, lEa, the t Feutinlc tir of île

.\ îîînrî I'r'efteuir.inpi ti L'hysiis inih th tiUn'l''
.0 y, tuifer, tili iyearut .sevenu ltur-asrie f'>' etmne-

lueittet' ete ttheii .Ltich1ition1 rtaiti n.

1. nettt' iofIlt eutho thtree r.1 litstetes iils Ten

1/unidred I"lavn ps etrly mille Vrecl
Tiluîeult' fir the ir-t tw yeaurs of iit te.ler
greuttît Ctonre., i keni coniusecuttisly; lert
i.ld t>et lite itiiuer tel I r v g int a Coe ti
l oete tf itNrit uIt lith0 S, s.inte

1
l eiillan

ofthlilraiy't tyr. AIter Iiit'''the ' 'eyIeartlier
lin it' nre igaiiilit et oi'e iii ifor, nit

wiil hc l' ii .idtrIg ithe l hir i in u tel f l'n hii c-
tuf tiîl iu , in T'erni simiiilar i ihoe of

tinlipe 'tutlii rît'l1 s.
These setenlIhalmele e are ail l t t,-lfor coml-

et'ition t liuLe. fi îî lithe ifoll' intg Ihv'.
IIitritIs f Nv.- Scotit1. titn1-1 ram NeN>

lirtit; s i il 'rinîîc'E ixew rdl Isiniil, <tnt lit

'ot- iliit. I.tîiîî'te %iir t I :t!i{u i e ns. 1o.Te iti1lof iCaipeIrlîetio.

2. liettt'n, Ant ilg iint nl' Un h.r.

3. (Meh'ster. uillat id I Itub

4.1H hLIX. I.unenunt-lir an1 Kn

5i. Atnnil, Ii, ig ley, Yarnmith. h-

1. N'Il tswitk.
'l l'ri'Eince într ittlan.

mu uiv it is'tm t a tii fy thli e Pri -lit-l)ttî,
beforts thi e ee i whe heEItltn

iri' hie witth rept[ect liI tIelistrits t. wici

t " itlong. il 'i?' et iinis tfron1t whiell tl
are tîtitl I> t ncîmt.

Stiudeitsi woit) liave 'rey iiLttiinlehl te
tutny Cilli ge atre liqIlîili for e itî iti.

'll- iitmlrs.ritu w ill b1 awireilei to liteI
Stutll'e

tsfromÉ titi aevtrailistriets tti.ed,
wIio makie tit hligliî-t t tll If mî1 1roIl at titi'

M icutii ltin E . mIIi n itln t: bUt lil Irisar%
will 0 lo ttna'ielui unlssii t Stlardti <fAlt'eNint,
tdetermine<luby the 8n ti.te. Ai i be retcdit ic
tlie n cilieleeli.

The E ination for the M11Isuo Bursaries
r' titenesam uas thos 'o the Jofessor' MoSa,/i-

'iiurtlier infortutitn emay bo ot>itaiinet InI
applictin it the Ptneipat,

Professors' Soholarehips.
Tio Schltîarslhii tniitit iiig t fee itattn-

Jantu0 on ItI Iet Cliasea iof the Undetrgraduii't
Coutîrseo in Arti.

'ho etbject of Extnmintiotiuns for thtest

schtil'riltphie y14 etr niaba nearlye tle meutites
tiose ft Mittrictultit.on in Artis at tLie Univir.
Ilty ofiLaltfta. vil:-'

lita for 188 CSa, vGallic War. DBok 1
'iril, t t. B k ii.
Gr;k for 188O. Xenoph Ansbtaéis. Book 1.
Arithnietic; lIh urllortlina y rules of Aritlmetie,

V'i'gsir ani Declne Ftractions, Proportion
luul luèterest.

Aige>ra: as fart as Sinmpte Etntiona anti Suinl-.
Geomentryt First and $ecunial Booliset h'uîclidi.
Englihi Gramtitnr,Anasiutlinîiîe eo Eng-

lish and Cuu>di.n lîstory, ttind Generti
GeGgrahy.

Onealctarshlip entitting to fre attendance
on aill the ceeitaoe .tle Uundergradutlettt'
ctîres In Sckme., ia offered by the Professoru
tiis year for cnipetition at the Matricula-
tiin Ranbinttien. The subjects are the
same a mthose of lt liattriculation Examina
tion in Science.

D>' direction of the Board of lorernors.
W ILLIAIL DOULLSegey,

THE

Halifax Medical College.
ThélîùFOIUrtrFES'TU SEOSIO-,%'of thi,

1Si'''i 0.14wi 1lcommnceltO n ''i l il
IAY, otobler Stl, W), For cnpies of A n-

nud aiAnrrnneent or any Infurnatlon..id-
ireuN thle ltegitrar, No. 49 Granylle Street

.V. LAC, M. D., fleglstrar.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOLI
WINDSOR, N. S.

Hoad Mastar:REYV. E. WILLEfS M.A
<hncidrzi ali formeriy ,Sclar of

Corpvîs Christi Cerjî'e, Camîlridye.
r T'he trwxt eril% vibegin SATLti>AY,

Trinoi fey Colla rSchalF Port Bopp', Ohdia.p

h elit :olle. t Alt Iy .n1 ntentah y, r. int itrgt'
mi lith rtmetoo huil a Ig a tr- tn.nri adirel.. -s te

lt>,ull' . i tparu leu s ac it ps elfIr l y dr oeerieml At
Ed .li. o e .s .5te U . r anlui. , ti r i .

lit rlieetts f t i l 4 uj ' l el i a , 1.3 i d
>l ry to thle . te .rt ' avy, . l te

le lt ,itl.rlmetnt pJr i. ît, ttll t 3-o[ l am, dl r-lu :te.
't.le rg.et,,tttto Iers' li alîelt

lt ij iti le etîtilA, X ,l Nii 20». S.' ut Jagtel t; rît
tl)'ý 't I sieriil% gtumIt llt fr 11*pl ay eli s arcict. A
< i lt, ., ; ttiuteJus t ] I 1 . - let.. Icu' , l er. .
tr . i'1 'i u te* tIv.-. * 15j,''e ttîtîuta. >1tt ,w -

1mi a t e (;l n ecry F l'.t Lt et ciltItiieu (JaLlenlarIl 1 ,y ci, the Ietil Mais or.

HALIFAX, N. S.

DI0OESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pl AT R 0 'm'
Ile |IloL leî |re | thile ltopolils.

V I S I'1T O Ri.

T1a RiEhltRy.,ia Lord Bisb faNoya Scolia,
Ril I N (1J P A L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
TIliim Heliool wiH Ro Oer Setembler 1..Is
il l uie for ed t e f t Uti t i ernuty i . x m

ination'i T erttiLle"', e.ociateinAtrlt,cat> it
heotie1fromnt sClg.Wno.

i' tpiis n t iletIfit to iirie the higiet
. tiit'.t pretitib ly lte tUiniveriity, ct1animke

t 41eeiitv f Art an I liltiet Litettrt. U ul wtt> i
faeRItte ttti ivprovidtiet fer ithe aeqtiritng of a thor

eug mnel h nret kiowilige of the French Lait.

1'lire ie a it ejtaratery 1lepartmîîent for yontg

SFlrTern, &e , apply toi the Pre4ilent.

T 1 L E

FCÂIE ÂTTÂI
FEED,

A NUTRITIOUSCONDIMENT FOR

Horses, Cattie, Milch
Oows, Sheep, Pigs and

Poultry.
'Thelt otjuect cf tAi. V1i:l i t itr VeuLt dis-'

e et, pti uil aIli m:iiiitainil i s in t iethity
uelitin.* ani V t tonotlize fitetd.

M lheiii' thegeiiuîtîtil i omletiing this Fl* )
îre eîtmîtin i h.lith-giv'in lic bu S e ita ttdl
11.1 tsu, whui e ttttliîtilie etiiit'l l a n îlithii

e iît v t l itl ft n i etut n iittîfit t>: i kau t»t e.

:,jry tu the horse Or IIa )ll o the nim:Ullas it -

DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING.
Ili F i t-',) '.t h eh e îîu- l qu i t e or ' orurotu.

e a sho. t tiine% yotr tr- w llttt ierieI cet .
tetn t "ucit e "'Itct tt ii t ;; cfliteilîstutal grilti let-il lii>eîîe t)tMlt b. att W'it Utt ltg

Cowa Ateatisitteuff&eliua isut ttraIe te
sx pîinttt or evîry Il.xete ow:., w h ithtI r tsual otid
andi lli tw ee,'kg yî î ne o bu su e at, t hil i e largte, Ccteaxeuo ttalklkouutibutter.
1*sullneke.-3îîx otit aufor r t rer.

S i halfs inti Lth FImlhth' .eumplit tt1yQ
mllk or ontînea for uvea iloir animais.

lIge_%t en caittte I e'ttg l lix f pin> of
lite retd wl ii unn I sel' t'w tI îr nheil fi t i techg

lti t u t'y. - tix halfa plut utlte •eal lit ptck
utiliir nlit i ftud

s,- A ntiam, hullaing esa a uunt of ne feed
1. cuelosdin lieverybair

. i, izml0 .- S.
ags coutaining 100 Feeds (25 lbs.,) $2 00

Baga containlug 200 150 iba. ) $4 00 Bags
contninng 400 Feedo >100 Ibes..) $8.00

For Poultry. a specially propared Peod
but up In 21-21b.boxes. 25 cents.

Porp1red only by MARSDEN & 00.
698 Crag Street, Montreal.
I General Agent for Maritime

Provinces-
-'GEO. FRAISER,

28 Bedford Row,
Halifax, N. S.

THE tItOtGIN., AND GEINUINE
MENEELY BEL FOUNDERY.

IFeabb 'd iB26. SellS for ailantrpo.es. War
ramtaed.oranSd.ra.

MNEBLYd a ou., WrST TROT, . T.

fiURCH GUARD;A N.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN, SPHING ANO SBMMER S16
124 Granville Street. COMFplTE I

..-- A tthe PopularDryGloods& Mill ineryotoresl,

273 & 275 BARRINCTON STREET,
In evor Department of Literature, Bibie, Corner of Jac. b Street

Oittrch erviceu and Prayr, Petical-
J8'c cm iii)olea,(d natWaitor atis, ean M MURRAY & 00.Librariroi, Ma-

g'zines. Ire shewinr tit stOn. In ever deiparte,Pt, a

CTATIOItZa . "'..ER, EltII sn V alARED

Writing, Printiug and Wrapping Paaers, Note,
L ttr anti OfficiaI vl oîe, Iir S n n

'ý»"- " """"'-" ' 30,000 Yards DR E88 000DS!II .etlters Dayllookm,&c. Fashion- '~UVi/.
zei..tatttonery., ien na ail prices from loc. un.
and Mueilage, Gld n all te nt' w Styleit andi Fabict 'e riin i

Pens and Penici luan eiFigai, .IXn, ce

Photograph. Autora h andisit Scrabç Albums, A i, Uueful Wnshii F ie in:
Pockel Bookut, Wa let and Putrse', Card 'lain, Stripedi and l'enc Linetti- ;e. t . Î:a îid

i'aueeuanîd l>Opera Glanees,, Writ- i loure.1 Lawns, Picn.', etc' etc.
iig trl i iand iCa , A iende idi asortinent t ntîti h t;% tilacies may

1AL4Miuc' }'ame ,ul e t tdi hase inadu tiortheir -a>wn or chil i.
Gt1itietua nut0uwe:er, in

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Our Dress-Makhir Penrtmtnt,
At Loweet Possible Prices Wivut i'

~¯¯ lu FitrtilnStyle, Fiii t' '- hmges.

BU'3 KLEY & ALLEN, Istte'PrIaSi
124 Granville Street, Halifax Costumes and Mantles,

_Paaitoiiabl tPrmenade .ulit f't. $50 up'
Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,

DOLMANS & BERUIN SACQUES
MENESLY & KIMBERLY, Somle Very Pandsone.

BELL FOUNDERS, .adie ,
U.m8 Lahes ad0 1 ren"s acket,,

%Nkifatfstiîru a euttierieet'tîality tif 1.1.5. Blaeck and Coton: ee, Etc.
Sptecia.lattention iven toU U Cne Ie -

.aaia mut" freef u eoieihe S" RAJ GOODS.
GEO. W. JONES, Fine Milan, Tuscan, CiLp,

Manufacturers' Agent Lehorn, &o.,
HALIFAX, N. S. Whit. ack, Colored & Fancy.

'dEALER IN PRINTEaS' REQUISITES, NEW AN? WI eal THE NOVEL TIES I
, •wit a areua-ot li tnt uIilLtiItiers liArs.

SEOJIIJ-HAN] PRESSES,1
PRIHT!NQNf1 WR\PP1MC PAPER &C. Trimming 1 r, , " T'v r-,.

~t: 1îJIl ibobonsau i et.

w u ,.rt tcteieu 'm-t iret ,'"et:e PATrtERti N 80tNETS: H ATS
VANDUZEN & TIF F. Cincimat'i, 0. And an Exehsive S'ock of

NewDrugStoi eKeniville N.legant lrimrned Millinery.
WEBSTER•STnNnarwhhetailwayiStatione ilthts D arnt e ''e

Cil t. F 0uiIlmR.L N,
'Jruggist and Apothecary.

A ('om oiete orent of Druga Miiesu
mot i rnmery, at rea nnble tricet. Sule agent

in I Nt lai at t il 1,c r iii
kinititî ti rteL4w ' tiret a tn atîtioan ut

STAJiMWERII\G,
Stttri eitncLisping 1wsq

e, . n r Ifr%4 a i Al i ALF X ttranci
. lit' ue t.e,, Sin1et hnlu In ttî tHumie li te

A lisa tutt in si'î'errt lp mtis ill ite '1lu' , Niw
tlr' P' F.ute ,' , : 'iiu I n' ""i; t ut l

Slittiiui'rtttg tut t>no u's t;ttiiii i f ltetetoe ies
bi-' e" laî ne relrie ise vo any d ub etu s

Ir 'erforwa rdcn d on na pplicatlcii 'le i'
iult' ite -un ei e etr dayet 3 In i 7 1 n , aid wi 1 bic
1a - lUpu le

R E NT'S
Sire ainldKitchleii

FURNITURE DEPOT,
tic SI. EARRINGTON STREET,

'N. S.

Largest Stock,

Best Assortiment,
Lowest Prices,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Uj The only Complete Bouse

Furnishing- Store in Halifax.
doods toO numerous to mention

SSend f r Catalogue.

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.

Mail Contract.
TENDERS. atiieirra to te Putminater Geeral,

wout bic rece'Ive4 att0 ta, n».iou tt.i Gel

Fricay, the 8th Octber,
toc île routre 'inca of hFir1eut's Mal:sI timest cr wcuft eae wcor7. btwecn '

IARRINCTON AND PORT CLYDE.
idcr a (enipc.id .otraet fur tour rsan mrei l.t

'natatttahnin ititrnformattun as
to.Condition.a. fppeed ConimMtay ., ieen i
b ank formas! Tender a)' beebitnet the Psu
Outrer et harrington antI orr Cl-deoral thooofes
ef te Suttacriber.

CH ARLES .. MACDONALD,
,0.se.g.,, o e.to

nttau Angutr 2Ttl, ituSO

Fir<t Tîulentt le te cty~ lît thti >t' a t tn itur 'wtt
tteidtis ta t ee Sean c eie'rc

MoMURRÂY &03
"The Cheapest Dry Ocola H e

2M & 9 Ï Il rrsß 1tureei. Corerf (Jlt Strett

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
vowready, attneduceclPrices.

ou va Twa-r-n Sora, e, $., 1,st, $5, Me(Osto
<rtod eieetifleurchau/tgorhtdsngATrrrgun.

end for our la test ItLLI5TILÂTETt C.TALOGU'E,
IniCE LIST,andCIRCULARS with usEmmr ona o
ma rraaa. Sta frec. MASOS &AMLI On.-

GAN CO.. BOSTON, NEW TORK orCICAGO.

BOAlI OF FOREIGN MILSSIONS.
DIiDCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Preeden/ - - - T1î, a it ieeie·

Ceohieîtîs--~OTerIarrts co-nertly «a.ed.

Fundis Greauly Necled.

"Ircely ye hare -reccierd freely f/iee."

Treasquretr'-W&. , stijp, Esq.,
Granvite S.,Halifax

Secretary-Resv. X. W"atimwright,
r. o. Box 494, Hnlih'ox.

wona(m Tmý>
THE STAND D.

"Theits nEg lait wrtuers adtthe moeL partiealar
AmuiJean srlitratîme WOtICES VER ts tirnaitieri-
ty."--e York lHerald.

" The tet esiating Englith lexieon."-London

The standard rade-mader 0f the corre-
apondent anxd realer.

POOfT DICTIONARY. I
Profunel y liitrated. Wltth Valuable Tables and

Ruls. 310pages. <4ra. titîth. 63 cnt".

For the School the Offe. and the Count-
ln Boo

COME ES.0DICTIONARY;
Profoae.y tltu.trateui. Witb V'aaliAr gédios.

sOUpagea. iSmo. atRoan. $1

For thegmarnHyiand thLtbrary,

WO T ' N'0
QUARTD DICTIONAUT.

a ly flutstrad anad Unabî rie. 1854 pagea.
Lbrary Sheep, Marbled ges. $10.00.

rersale by ahiaeàksette.or delivered free or ex.

on.,o.reclr F o.'e,l,.der..J. . .INC &00O, Philadelphia.

[Thursday, Octôber 7, 188.

W.& C.SILVEp
11 toi?7 George s9t., c>'r, of- illE,

A re n°o i s tk t i

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,
A2'TTD DllrGG3ETS,

Second to note in the a aritime Prt

H'air.CIoihs. Cretonnes, REPS, CM2s
And ° Imitation Leathr e ii

vat iety. A oreudjîl - tuIt id f.

Rich Lace Curtainsg
RUGS, Cornices, F ! ':r , ei:.

TABLEDA3iASKS of ai aitlzhe ai ta'1!i,
FAM[LIYSHIRTINGH anti Sa'1t1,,

in all the favorite ma.ý-:
One tase Itich Black Sl1, LK,

0 fE s3ntrance, Il <
4
n S.

5t0Me iSueitli t 1
250 hiv>e,' etileio 'eee i
40.1lnzen Vile D ec Sm

tloses, tBraces, HandkercMf a
e neu it i very t

t t ''rclInt-wtt inî Lhe çit

MODERN & 00 FECT8 LES
h Chlalice, Pa4ûn,

and WINE C R UtiITS
FOR HOLY COMMUMON.

Ntale, Jowalay []~

The Best Assoriment nnd Valu,
in the Market, a

M. S.8 BROWN& O
(ESTABLSH ED A. ). 1840.>

JEWELLERS and 8fl2hvm-qnitht
128 GRANVILLE 'T

HALITFAX, N s

StRafW aMOtI alor E N- INdWEp
inporters of ast mni wro itiei-

Iittttce,Etgttveec Stj iiî deeiV
nf Endner ku es an

liera' ut Steat n Fitren'

BRASS CCODS
at l th avier classes of a e :m t e r W

88IS O Sßll8anVosscts' Fastcnings adRIis
2@b- PUBLIC BUIL.f UE

DENCES, AND FACTOIES ,li
with

Warmiiiuï r1l n Pl~i~F!~
witl a te molern îire t

ineer thoroughly reluaittI t wi ."r

Solo Agontsfor thoSalcand >piiei ionof

WARREN'S FELT ROFING
And inofing Matoril, in anti for the

Province of Nova Seotia.

162 Io 175, Aso 306 BARRINGT8N STREtI30

FITZPATRICK'S PRIEMUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.
tiecived Prizes, London, Enîggîld, ISi1
Centenltl, Irhilindelphila,s18;6.

ir'Addlress- Box 226, Stapleîon, Richimeeevd
Cotrnty, N. Y.

TmS PAPER nfie nté
Adentising nureau no spruco et. woa9entatM"nyWbemadeloir It1 NEW YOu.

Arny and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & DO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrells.
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valiss
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Geats' and
Ladies' Fur' Coats, and Manties.

Civit aniflary Fut Glove Manfatne,
MA SONO OUTFITS

Alwaysaonband.
Oua SILK AND FUR RATS are fr"

thé Best Makers in England, viz: Cie
Wrtodrow, Bennett, Caringon, and Lnick.

% To Cier'mn, on ilpurchtaoes weal
10 per cent. ea ise ve ea ca.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKN'ILL.


